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The Texasand Pacificmale chorus,shown above, will present the
world premier of "Bit Spring", this evening at 8 o'clock In the
Ity auditorium under auspicesof the chamberof commerce.The

T and P chorus rapidly becomingone of the finest organizations
of Its kind in the southwest, Is made up of 28 voices. They have

The musical story of a spring
and a town "Big Spring" hasIts
premiere promptly at 8 p.m. today
in the city auditorium.

Based on widespreadInterest, a
capacity crowd is due for the pres
entation of the song to a people
about their town. The program
will be broadcastover KBST.

An audiencecomposed largely of
high school students heard the
first public performance of "Big
Spring" composed by Frank M.
Grandstaff. llfe-tcrmc- r In the Ten-
nesseepenitentiary, at 11 a.m. to-

day.
Under the direction of Maurice

Peterman, the Texas and Pacific
Male chorus of Dallas gave a fine
interpretation of the difficult
work. Woven Into a tapestry of so-

los, quartet and choral numbers,
the cantata lived up to advanced.
notices that it was music of many
moods.

At times it was spirited, spark

To

MOSCOW. Mar. 28. IP) US
Secretary of State Marshall pro-

posed to 'the council of foreign
ministers tonight a drastic three-poi- nt

streamlining of Its work on

currentGermanpeacetreaty prob-

lems with an April 2 deadline for
completing the job.

The speedupproposalmet a gen-

erally favorable responsefrom the
other three ministers.

The council, meanwhile, failed
completely to break the deadlock
en German assetsin Austria, thus
dimming the prospects for com-
pleting an Austrian treaty here.

The Russianshave begun a bar-
gaining drive in the conference" to
get reparations from current Ger-
man production, it was learned,
but the United States and Britain
thus far are standing against, a
proposed compromise.

Iran servednotice today,through
Ambassador Prince Mozaffar FI-ro-

that she would claim repara-
tions from Germany at the peace
conference for war damages list-
ed at S955.000.000.

While Soviet Foreign Minister
V. M. Molotov made clear from
the start that continuing repara-
tions is the most important Rus-sio-n

requirement in any German
economicsettlement, the situation
had developedinto a demand zlnd
counter-deman-d situation until an
all-nig- ht sessionof the Big Four
council's coordinating committee
last 'night caused-- all the powers
to begin playing some of their
highest cards.

Protest
Food

DUESSELDORF, Germany,
March 28. UP) British military
carswere overturned and otherve
hicles were stoned today by dent
onstrators protesting a food short
age here.

Approximately luu.ouo persons
assembledin a public park in the
biggest rally since the days of
Adolf Hitler.

Workers abandoned factories,
shopsand offices to parade to the
park, carrying banners with such
slogans as: "We are hungry,"
--Don't Let Our Children Starve,"
and 'We Want Bread."

On House
AUSTIN. March 28, C Bills

designed to outlaw' secondary
strikes -- and boycotts and to pro-
hibit picketing in public utility
strikes were added to the house
calendar today.

Both measureswere passed fa-
vorably by the House Labor com
mittee yesterday after hearing op--

labor leaders, declare that at
tempts were being madeto kill

labor Texa
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PreviewOf Musical Story
Of Big Spring Is Success

Marshal! Asks

Ministers

StreamlineJob

Germans
Shortages

Anti-Lab- or Measures
Calendar

ling, vivacious, and frequently the,
swelling Into an anthem, in other
momentsit was ponderous,doleful
and carrying the mood of the
"dead winds." Students applaud-
ed it Into curtain calls.

Introduced to the audiencewere
W. G. Vollmcr, president of the

PREMIERE IS FREE!
Everyone Is Invited to the

premiere of "Big Spring," start-
ing promptly at 8 p.m. today.
While old timers are honor
guests, attendance I by no
means restricted to them, the
chamber of commerceannounc-
ed. Outside of the old timers,
there are no reserved seats.

Texas and Pacific Railway-- com.
pony, who came here for the pre-
miere. Also Introduced to the au
dience were L. C. Porter, assistant
to the president, and J. B. Shores,
director of public relations. Shine

Austin Says Greek
Aid Backs Charter

SUCCESS, UP) explain-
ed to that President Truman's plans

Turkey resist totalitarian pressure envisage of
power of to back principles of

world charter.
He made It however,'that

American respects the right of
all members of UN to
whatever way of or system of(
government they choose, so long
as choice Is made with-- i
out intimidation so' long as
such-nation- s not interferewith
the of other countries or,
the liberties of other peoples.

. In prepared for
to the Security Council this,

afternoon, the American repre
sentative to Insisted that the
proposed$400,000,000aid program
for Turkey a spe
cific direct bearing upon the

objectives of US Foreign
policy.

That policy, said, is "to
strengthen the
to advance the building of col-
lective security" under the world
organization.

RedsSaid Destroying
Automobile Industry

WASHINGTON, March 28. UP)

Gov. Kim of Michigan
Congress today that Communists

to destroy the
industry three

of the CIO Auto-
mobile Workers Union as "cap--J

'

tives" of the
follow the Communist

party lines in union activities,"
said, testimony to the

HouseunAmerican Activities Com-
mittee, with reference to these
men:

R. J. Thomas, president'
now vice president of the CIO'

George secretary--'
treasurer, Richard P. Leonard,1
national director of the Ford de-
partment,

Cargo Dispute
Fought In Court

BATAVIA, Java,March 28. IF),
A petition was filed in a
ccurt asking that the
fiscated cargo of the US liberty1
ship Behrman in
the hands of a joint Dutch-Indonesi-

committee on economic

Ft. Worth Woman
Dies Wounds

FORT WORTH, March 28. IP)
Mrs. E. S. Townsend,32, died
night of chest wound received,
Tuesdaywhen she was shot at
residence. W. N. Baber. 38. was
releasedWednesdayon bona

ponents, both committeemen I after was chargedin of

ia

jthe Peace Frank Hurley's court
with to in connec-
tion with snooting.

accepied cantata by Frank Grandstaff as evidence of
their virtuosity In the vocal field. Its unusual harmony con-tras- tli

g moods arc well voiced by the chorus, quartet
In thl group that still Is less thana year old.

Philips, whose book inspired
Grbndstaff's composition,was pre-

sented, r

In the (audience also were other
T&P officials a large number
of adults who came for the morn-
ing'performance. Among tho
itlng press were Barnard of
the Associated Pros nnri
Bailey, Dallas T,lmes Herald. Oth-
ers were expected for tho pre-
miere this evening.

Narration for the parts of
thb was furnished by J.
NJ Young, Jr., who furnished .the
1 ackground for the story 'the

Domtfd&Bobb handled
dfflcult accompaniment with- -

Indications were that upwards
of 300 old would.be on
hand for premiere at 8 p.m.
At the chamber of commerce of-

fice Thursday afternoon there was

(St fltCMIERE. Pot 2. Column 4)
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GOLD IS GETTING
CHEAP THESE DAYS

inty oiiiciais today were as-

tounded at frank statements of

a pipe salesmanwho forwarded
a letter to the purchasing de-

partment.
"I have available somecopper

tubing," he began, "And can
quote prices as low as if it were
made of pure gold."

Hospital Blaze

DamageSlight
The Big Spring Fire department

rushed equipment to the Malono
and Hogan hospitalat 10 a.m.' to
day when fire in a trash receptacle
caused considerablesmoke.

The blaze was confined to a
chute leading from the main floor
to the boiler room, however, and
damage was slight Firemen the-
orized that a lighted cigaret got
mixed with trash thrown into the
chute.

The fire causedconsiderableex-
citement as dense smoke poured
into the waiting room on the first
floor.

Arvel Moore,39,

Is DrownedNear

Moss CreekDam
Moss Creek lake claimed Its first

drowning victim at approximately
3:15 p.m. Thursday when Arvel
Moore, 30, a residentof tire-- Mid-
way community, tumbled into the
waters near the dam after his"
boat had capsized.

Observerssaid Moore apparent-
ly tried to swim to shore rather
than take chance on hanging
onto tho overturned boat and fell
short of his goal by about 100 feet.
He madeno outcry. He had losthis
balance In the craft after standing
up, apparently to run his fishing
line.

Among those who witnessed the
tragedy were John T. Reynolds,
C. W. Kcsterson, .L. R. McLcod
and Dewey Collum.

The body was recovered by
Frank Covert, care-take-r, with the
aid of drag hooks a short time
later-- Covert resorted to the use
of the hooks after efforts of swim-
mers to locate the victim had fail-
ed.

Moore was bornSept. 8, 1S07, In
Howard county. He had lived In
this sectionmost of his life.

Services will be con'ductcd at 2
p.m. Saturday at the ,EbcrIoy
chapel. He will be.hurfcd In tho
Coahoma cbmctcry besidehis wife,
who preceded him In death hy
nine years.

He Is survived by his mother,
Mrs. L. V. Moore; a son Dennis;
daughter,Vendetta; brother, Oscar
A. Moore;,three sisters,Mrs. Omic
Parker, Mrs. Rhoda Hurst and Airs,
R. L. Southland,all of Big Spring,

Bandit's Escape

Plot Is Nipped
WACO, Mar. 28. IP) Walter

Glen Ransom, northeast Texas'
one-ma-n crime wave of several
weeks ago, was .lodged In the
Clarksville jail today after Sheriff
C. G. Alexander yesterday report-
ed an escapeplot nipped here.

Already under a 60-ye- ar sent-
ence on a charge of robbing a
grocery store here, the
Ransomwas moved to Red River
county to stand trial on a charge
of. assaultwith intent to rob, filed
in connectionwith a holdup in his
brief spree In which two brothers
were forced to accompanyhfm.

Alexander saidRansom had at-

tempted to obtain a pistol and
hacksaw blade? through another
prisoner, who expected to be re-
leasedfrom jail shortly.

Gl ShootsJap
YOKOHAMA, March 28. IP)

The US Eighth Army announced
today that a .Japanesewas killed
by an American sentry who sur-
prised eight Japanese tempering
with box car doors at the Totsuka
Army Exchange Service depot
The seven others escaped

the sentry's 'rifle jammed.

DALLAS, March 28. UP) ColumbusM. (Dad)

Joiner, 87, famous Texasoil man who struck the
world's greatest oil fields in East Texas in 1030,

died last night in a Dallas hospital.
He died at 10:40 p. m. He had been admitted

to the hospital late Sunday afternoon.
Joiner was born on a farm, where he spent

much of his boyhood. In early life he entered the
mercantile business in Lawrenceburg, Tenn. His
first venture In the oil businesswas profitable.

He got an oil leaseand sold it for $25. The lease
later producedmore than $6,000,000and it launch-
ed his career as one of the most colorful figures
In the country.

In 1913 Joinerdrilled his first well In Seminole,
"

Okla. In the years that followed, he gained fame
and wealth and probably sunk a hundred more
wells in searchof the fabulous black gold.

The one the world remembers best, however,
was the Daisy Bradford in Rusk county,'the wild-

cat that roared a salute to new era in East Tex-
as. It marked theclimax of three-yea-r search
for the 'big strike" in that area.

The first producing well in the East Texasoil
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FundAsked
For Bill. On
Last War

WASHINGTON, Mar. 28. ()
Carrying a jolting reminder that
the cost of World War II didn't
end when the last shot was fired,
a $2,471,498,548 deficiency appro-
priation bill went to the House to-

day with appropriations committee
backing.

Nearly 75 par cent of the total
Is accountedfor by two items di-

rectly connected with the war:
$1,451,804,500for the VeteransAd
ministration and $30.0,000,000 for
relief In occupied areasabroad.

Even so, the VA allotment is
$551,020,000 below budget esti
mates. The relief fund is exactly
what the Presidenthad asked.The
total cut in the bill below adminis-
tration requests is $628,140,156.

Since the money is to augment
funds previously appropriated for
the current fiscal year ending next
June 30, the measurehas no dir-
ect bearing on the President's1048
budget. That is the one HouseRe-
publicans have promised to slash
by $6,000,000,000. However, the.
bill docs affect the budget for the
present fiscal year and may de-

termine whether tho treasury winds
up this ycor In the red or the
black.

A&M Presidenf

Asked To Quit
COLLEGE STATION, March 28.

IP) The Texas A&M College
board of directors, meeting here
today at 1 p.m., faced a demand
voted last night at a massmeeting
of the Veterans Students Associa-

tion which claims to represent B,-7-33

student veterans, that Presi-
dent Gibb Gilchrist be removed
from office.

Gilchrist stepped out of his of
fice briefly this morning to tell
newspapermenthat "I will make a
statement to the board meeting
this afternoon." He said he hoped
the board would make his state
ment public. He would not com.
ment further.

The veteransalso voted a motion
expressing "lack of confidence In
the entire administration" of the
college.

A leader of the veterans said
that he counted only six votes
against the motions.

The assemblyhad no chanceto
vote on six questions which asso-
ciation members had been asked
to approve for transmission to the
college board of directors. These
six points questioned certain ad-
ministrative policies and actions.

The president of the college
board of directors, G. R. White of
Brady, said last night that the
board would consider the whole
A&M situation, which first broke
into the open two months ago
when Cadet Corps officers re
signed. Also up for consideration
was selection of an athletic direc-
tor to replace Homer Norton, who
recently was relieved of those du-tie- s

but retained as head football
coach.

WATCHMAN DIES
SAN ANTONIO, March 28. IP)

An unidentified night watchman
was found burned to death here

after last night in the fields office of a
'real estate company.

'Doc' Joiner, 87, Discoverer Of
East Texas Oil Field, Succumbs

Lewis BlamesKrug
For Miners Deaths

v field was brought in by 'Joiner Oct 3, 1930, near
Jolnerville, about ten miles from Overton. Its flow
was about 400 barrels per day.

Harry Sinclair arrived a day after the discovery
well came In and said: "This is the greatest oil
field in the making I have ever seen."

His prophesy came true,
Joinerplayed a hunch in East Texas, he said In

late years.He .drilled two holes, but they were dry.
The "best geologists" of the country In
those days said there was no oil in the area.

But even the first two dry holes didnot discour-
age oiner. He drilled a third one, "poorboyed
it" a3 the oil field term-goe- s, and oil gushed to
the tops of the tall pines in East Texas.

Joiner's East Texas discovery well was drilled
on land condemnedmany times by geologists of
the major companies.

Following Its discovery came the greatest leas-
ing campaign in the history of the industry. With
Independents taking the lead, the field soon was
extended to Kiigorc, Longview and northward.

The opening of the East Texasfield brought a
large overproduction of oil and a rapid drop in
prices. The whole industry suffered.

Diplomat Says Only
A-Bo-

mb Kept Soviet
Within Boundaries

WASHINGTON, March 28. (AP) George H. Earle, one-
time diplomat and governorof Pennsylvania,said today that
if the United States"didn't havethe b, Russianarmies
would havefanned out all over Europe today and over most
of Asia."

Earle told the HouseunAmerican activities that in such
"" "" ' '

Kn Hi
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HOOVER TESTIFIES J. Edgar
Hoover, director of the Federal
Burcua of Investigation, calls
the Communist party of the
United States a 'fifth column"
whose goal 1s jthe overthrow of
our government" as he testifies
before the House unAmerican
Activities committee In Wash-
ington. (AP Wirephoto).

Arabian Oil

ProbeSnarled
WASHINGTON, Mar. 28. ()

The Senatewar Investigation com-

mittee, digging into a 1941 demand
from King Ibn Saud for a $30,-000,0- 00

advancepayment for Arab.-ia- n

oil, hit a snag today when It
learned that documents concern-
ing It are with the late President
Roosevelt'sprivate papers.

Chairman Brewster
said the committeewill seekPresi
dent Truman's help In getting
them.

Capt. Chester C. Wood of the
navy Judge advocate general's of-

fice reported that the documents
are missing from the navy de-

partment files He said that the
F. D. Roosevelt library at Hyde
Park Informed him they are in the
hands of Earle D. Koons, attorney
for the executors of Mr. Roose-
velt's estate, and htat Koons can
make them available only upon re-

quest of the President of the
United States.

Tax Cutting Bill
Placed In Icebox

WASHINGTON, March 28. UP)

The Senate Finance Committee
reserved a cold storage spot today
for the House-approve-d tax cut.
ting bill until members can find
out more about government costs
next year.

Chairman Mlllikln told
a reporter that hearings on the
measure to lop nearly $4,000,000,-00- 0

off this year's tax bills of 00

citizens "probably won't
be started for several weeks."
These hearings are necessarybe-

fore the full" Senate can act.

FBI Probe Asked
Of Atom Appointees

WASHINGTON March 28. UP)

Senator Bricker demand-
ed in the Senate,today an FBI in-

vestigation of atomic energy ap-

pointees an inquiry which he said
was refused by President Truman.

Bricker, vho opposes confirma-
tion of David E. Lilienthal as Com
mission chairman, read to the Sen-
ate a March 1 letter in which Mr.
Truman said there is "no derpg-ator-y

information" in government
files against the nominee.

StassenIn Moscow
MOSCOW, March 28. (P Har-

old E. Stassen,Republican presi-
dential aspirant, arrived today
from Warsaw. He said he would
call on Secretary of State Mar-
shall. The Russian Society for
Cultural Relations with Foreign
Countries is his host for a 10-da- y

tour of tht USSR.

a Soviet advance, Sweden,
Switzerland and Spain would
be the "islands of resistance."

"Governor," remarked Rep.
Mundt .), "that is an

statement"
"That's what I believe," Earle

said.
Preceding Earle in the witness

chair, Gov. Kim Sigler of Michi-
gan testified that three high
officials In the CIO United Auto
Workers Union are "captives of
the communistparty of the United
States."

Sigler said the three officials
are:

"R. J. Thomas,former president
and now vice-preside-nt of the
union; GeorgeAddes,union secre
tary-treasure-r; and Richard P.
Leonard,-nation-al director of the
Ford department"

Sigler added that "they follow
the communistparty lines In union
activities."

For months, the governor said,
there has been a "terrific strug-
gle" for control of tho CIO-UA-

in Detroit between communists
and good loyal American citizens.

Sigler said communism Is a
menace In this country, that It
has Invaded unions and schools in
Michigan and that it is operating
through at least 22 front organ
izations.

The committee is considering
bills to outlaw the communist
party.

ProfessorRaps

UT Officialdom
AUSTIN, Mar. 28. 0P) Dr.

Henry Nash Smith, University of
Texasprofessorof English and his-
tory, has tendered his resigna-
tion, effective Immediately, giving
as his reason "complete disagree-
ment" with the present university
administration.

Dr. M. R. Gutsch. secretary of
the university faculty, said Smith's
resignation was received yesterday
ana was "en route tnrough chan
nels."

Dr. James C. Dolley, university
vice president, said the admini-
stration would have no comment
pending receipt of the letter.

Dr. Smith has been on a leave
of absence the past two years
teaching at Harvard and Duke and
is now doing research work in
California.

"If I returned to the university
I know I should find myself
spending all the time and energy
not devotedto actual class work in
helping to resist the actions of an
administration which I am in com-
plete disagreement," Dr. Smith
wrote in a letter to the Daily Tex-an-,

university student newspaper.

Mar. 28. JP
Supreme Court Justice Robert H.
Jackson,who helped prosecutethe
top Nazi war criminals, said today
the world needsa new set of rules
for waging wars.

"It Is perfectly obvious these
rules are obsolete as they stand,"
Jackson said of the various con
ventions and agreements under
which armies usually fought until
the second world, conflict intro-
duced total wan

The jurist, who led the United
Statesprosecutionsaff at the four-pow- er

Nuernberg trial last year,
was askedby a reporterhis views
on the treatiesgoverningwarfare
some of which date back to 1907.
The most recentrevision was made
in 1929. o

These treaties bind the military
forces of signatory nations to
specified conduct in the treatment
of prisoners, civilian populations,
bombbardment,blockadgcsand the
use of certain weapons. '

Commerce Head

SaidNegligent

In Mine Tragedy
SafetyCodeSaid
Not Enforced At
Centralia Disaster

WASHINGTON, March 28.
(AP) John L. Lewis said
today the '"111 coal miners,
more or less" who lost their
lives in a Qmtralia, HI.,
III., mine explosion "have
been murdered because of
the criminal negligence of J.
A. Krug."

Lewis, president of the AFL-Unit- ed

Mine Workers, testified
briefly at a Senate Public Lands
Subcommittee considering the
nomination of James Boyd, dean
of the Colorado School of Mines,
to be director of the Bureau of
Mines.

Lewis said the appointment was.
made by President Truman
through Krug, Secretary of the In-

terior, and asked the committee
and the Congressnot to confirm
Boyd.

Lewis had listened to Boyd tell
of his qualifications and when

GETS DANGEROUS
CENTRALIA. HI., March 28.

iP) Rescue workers who said
simply "It's getting dangerous
for us down there" struggled to-
day to completetheir exploration
of the coal mine In which III
ware believed killed In an ex-
plosion Tuesday afternoon.

Boyd was excused he took his
place at the committee table and
began abruptly:

"Some III mine workers mor
or less have, sine I appearedhtra
to testify last week, been mur
dared becauseof the criminal neg-
ligence of J. A- - Krug."

Lewis said therewas "too much
blood smearedover our coal" and
added:

"He (Krug) has failed to enforce
the laws, the safety code of the
industry which he negotiated with
this witness.

"He now sends down here
through the President, the nams
of Mr. Boyd for the directorship.
The basis of Boyd's testimony has
been that he possessesno qualifi-
cations for the position.

"By his own admissionhe knows
no problems of the coal mining
Industry.

'There is too much book learn-
ing and too little practical knowl-
edge wheh we read"" of coal min-
ers dying every day.

"Howo we know if he will em-

ploy qualified talent If he hasno
practical knowledgehimself.

"There has beentoo much blood
smearedover our coal. Here Is the
disaster at Centralia, 111. Another
may come tonight or tomorrow.

PalestinePipeline
Blown Up Again

JERUSALEM. March 28. (P
British officials said today five
Jews had blown up ah oil pipe-
line In the Haifa dock district,
setting off a fire that raged
through extensive oil and benzene
Installations.

The announcementsaid the Jews
dressedas Arabs and armed with
revolvers, forced their way
thorugh heavy defensesof the oil
dock area at 9:05 a.m. and placed
small charges of explosivesunder
the pipeline In several places.

JusticeJacksonDeclaresWorld

NeedsNew SetOf RulesFor War
WASHINGTON, son emphasizedthathe was speak-

ing as a citizen and did not Intend
his views to bear official weight.
He avoided discussion of any
specific rules he thinks should be
changed, saying such detail pro-
perly Is in the sphen of mili-
tary and diplomatic experts.

But he noted that not only has
the mode of warcfare changed
since the ruleswere last amended,
but the statureof some nationshas
altered.

Jackson mentioned as a ex
ample Russia,which Is not a sig-

natory of the Geneva convention
governing the treatmentof pris-
oners of war.

That convention was signed by
35 nations in 1929, at a time when
the Soviet Union was regaining
aloof from International affairs.
Because shewas an ally in World
War II the matter assumed no
significance then. Now, however.
Russaranks amongthe major mill- -

In answering questions, Jack-- tary powers of the world.
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Outside Venetian Blinds

They Are Wonderful

AD metal, bakedenamel finish. Turn inside levers to

operate.

Numerousadvantages.

For completeinformation us for an appointment.

We will be glad to showyou our display sampleand

give you a free estimatewithout obligation.

Air Conditioning Insulation

Wtathcrstripping

No Down Payment FHA Terms

ThreeYearsTo Pay

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

E. L. Gibson
207 Austin
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Starting April S, all offices in the
courthouse with the exception of

flu
5 1- -2 dav week in non-electi-

years. Such a schedule was last
observedin 1945.

Personnel will remain on duty
n the various departmentsuntil 1

p. m. on Saturdays,falling in line
with a policy setup by public util-

ities employes.

Red Cross Drive

Nears '47 Goal
The Red Cross fund drive mov-

ed closer to the 1947 goal today,
with additional residential re
ports and special gifts account-
ing for $135.

Mrs, R. C. Trueblood and Mrs.
R. J. Michael submitted a resl.
HnnHnl rnnvass rcDort totalling
$50.05, including a S10 gift from
Alamo courts.

Another report was made by

Mrs. Eddy, adding S35.30 to the
day's receipts. A special gift con-

tribution of $50 from Dr. G. H.
Wood also was acknowledgedthis
morning.

Markets
Bit Sprlns eah market Mo. 8 mllo.

katnr $2.68.

POULTRY. DAIRY
Bit Sprint eaih market, old jojkreli

107 hen 23. fryer 30. buturlat 60,
creamerybutter 78. tji35-37-.

HEW YORK. March 28. (AP) A num-
ber of atoeki extended their drance In

todart market although many leader
bickid away under lltht profit euhlna
on the recent rally.

Dealing lackened after a moderately
attire openlna and mild lrreaularlty pre-TU- ed

near midday. Steel retreated.
Ahead at Interval, were American Tel-

ephone, American Water Work. Good-ric- h.

International Harvester. Allied
Chemical.W S&&JS2gc$L25r.
tSSi rS8UeirB.thlehS:"Be:
P"l aSel. General Motor. Cr,.l.r.
wooiworuif unimiiiu ,V
Dow Chemical. Johna-Manrul- e. Standard
OU (JMJ. ooumeru riu -
Central. .

NEW YORK. March 28. WP)- -C olton
future at noon were 25 cent, a bale
lower to 65 eenu hlrher than th. pre-Tto- u

elo. May 35.50. July 33.63. and
Oct. 30.49. . , , .
!UFORTWORTH. .March 28. (APV-C- at-

.1. mT rilreV200; demand .teady: price
unchanged, quality eontldered: lew tog.

I mon to medium Jteer.and yearling.
2000: medium w ob ! XfrxsCMYi- -

and common COW
e?nn7r 8 50-1- 0 23; bull 10 good

and choice fat calve. "00-2- 2 00: com-

mon to medium butcher calve. 12 B0-1- 0.

Hog 400: low. butcher hog C

Thurday packer market: ow

SmV Me lower: Plf 1 00 down: good

and choice 180-30- 0 lb hog 24J0 top
choice 325-45- 0 lb, 23.25-zt.Z- St

gSod Snd choice 150-17- 5 21.50-245- 5:

ow. 20.00: .tceker,pInl2.0O.20.O0

.trone: other classesecarce:medium grade
wooled. lamb 21.00: medium trade prlng
lamb 21.00. medium grade horn lamb

Cotton became a marketable
crop in the United. States in 1620

although it was comparatively un-

developed until the Invention of
the cotton gin in 1793.

coffee
Though thera moy, be many'versiortsand dif-

ferencesat opinion about the "original" kfnd

of strawberry shortcake--it is still universally

conceded to be one of the most delicious des-

serts. But it is unanimouslyagreed that the

really fine coffee Is "Cup-Teste- d

ADMIRATION-t- he superb,complementto an

equally superb dessert.
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ADMIRATION'S full, mellow flavor-I-ts abund-arr- t

richness-a-nd its fragrantaroma arekept

In a high tradition by the same expertswho
eriglnated the famous ADMIRATION blend.

Only the finest coffeescangive yeu this su-

perior blend-a-nd only! the personally "Cup-Teste- d"

ADMIRATION methodcan assureyou

the same quality package after package.
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HONORING LEGION CHIEF-Hieh-offlc

wbe" He 0W.afl. Vr:rn warehouse. her-Tt- Photo was taken. Front ro,
was nonorcu ""y ";. .- - ;-.- nf tli. T.wrlon auxlllarv: CommanderGriffith
1. "KnJ" "!! !L;A?": j;. Rark row. GeorgeS. Berry. Lubbock. Fifth division
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cinder; and Bert SSaSkTlr. cMoio" by Jack ftLHaynes).

Premiere
(CopUnued From Pao One)

a deluge of requestsfor seats.On-

ly reservations were being made

for those who were In Howard
county prior to or in 1910.

At noon, the chorus, visiting

T&P officials, local department

heads of the company, chamber

of commerce directors and guests

were treated to an old fashioned

barbecue at the site of the his

toric spring, long since barren be
causeof a seriesof well taps auove

the escarpmentwhere once Issued

the water which was the early day

magnet of the area. Doug Orme

was chairman of this activity.

The chorus and officials ar-

rived early Friday morning by
special cars from Dallas and were
met by Shine Phillips, whosebook,
"Big Spring," formed the lnsplra-tlo- n

for Grandstaff's musical com-

position. '
In event of an over-flo-w crowd.

t, ovoocc nf enests this evening
will be provided ior at the East
Fourth Baptist cnurcn, jusi aciuaa
the street from the city auditor-

ium. The broadcastwill be picked
up there o that no part oi me
program will be lost in returning
home.

The old timers reservea section
at the cantata "Big Spring" pres-

entation tonight will Include more
than 300 seats at the municipal
auditorium, the chamber ot com

merceannounceatnis morning. i

Several dozen long-tim- e rcsl--j
j4. Tari rpnnpsts for reserva--

Uons just before the Thursdaynoon
j in.,--QCBUUIIC.

Registering In the last group
were L. C. Holdsclaw, '98; Dr. C.

W. Deats. '94; Bob Asbury, 03;

Mrs. M. H. Bennett, '05; Mrs. L. S.

Patterson, '02; Lee Hanson. 06;

Mrs. T. B. Sullivan, '05; J. C. Hurt.
89 Mrs. L. S. McDowell, '92; Mrs.

C. A. Horton, '00; Mr. and Mrs. D.

Davis, '00; T. B. Sullivan, '05; Mrs.

Mary Ellis. '85; Mrs. M. C. Stult-In-g,

10; I. B. Cauble, '00; R. T.

Piner, '02; Mrs. Mary Ezzell, 80;

R. A. Eubanks, '02; Mrs. Ida
auiiivan, years. and james

no- - Rhoton. Joe.n tji- - SDrlne. destined to
Tuckncss, '10; Johnson. 10;

Altle Dunbar, '09; Algie Smith, 10;

Willard SuUlvan, 'oz; Airs. w",f"
SulUvan, Mrs. Pyrle Perry, 07.

Also, L. J. Sullivan. '00; Ollie
Harding, '06; Nora Harding,

t-- i,o Ann Hardlne. '06: Earl A.

Read, '87; Mrs. A. Read, '84;

Fairy Shafer, 'oz; Mrs. u. n
Sr., D. A. Rhotan, Sr.. 79;

Roy Green, 06; Mrs. Roy Green,
00; Mrs. Af T. Lloyd, 'OO; Mrs.

C. E. Prathcr,'05; ChesterO Brlcn,
06- - J. F. Skalicky, us; mrs,

Charles Chclghton, '10; Charles
Crelghton, '06; "rs. L. B Demp-se-y.

'01; Mrs. J. C. Smith. 01.

Robert Currie, '05; Mrs. Robert
Currie, '05; T. S. uurrie, ua. .

. m...i rR. AtfnPK Currie. 08

M. H. Morrison. '06; Marian Mc

Donald; S. W. Wheeler w.
Also, Earl ShanKS, u; im. ...

n cin. Mrs. Mike William
'86; Mrs. B. H. Settle. '89,

B, H. Settles, uo; wrs.
.., nn. t n narron. '00: Mrs.

J D. Barron, '10; S. H. Morrison.
Vl; Mrs. S. II. Morrison, Wy M.

II. Morrison, uo; -- - "-- "
Mrs. Delia Schubert, '06; Mrs.

M. Schubert, Mrs. Pauline Pet--

ty, '00; Mrs. L. J. aKcen. u.. .

Cornelia Barnctt, Mrs C JShlve. '05; C. E. Shlye '99:
Richardson. '90; C.

VJck. '07f Norman Read. ,

L Carpenter, '98; J. H Coats,

00; Mrs. J. H. Coats. '07; Mrs.

D. H. Petty. '03; D. H Petty, 10.

Also, A. L. Aton. '08; Mrs. A.

LA '06; Mrs. W.F.Cook. '00;

Mrs C.'A. Shaw. '00; Mrsu Frank
Powell, '06; W. II. Power, '06; Mrs.

and Mrs.
S'fl

H BalchV W.
Mr.

H. Hart. ;09;
.- - oi.. m. Travis Read. 03;

Suby Simpson, '00; Minnie Smith

;98:Mrs.J;C. Maupn,'94;Mrs
Beatrice Miaaie. m;
son, '08; Jake Bishop,07. .

Taylor. '05; airs. " - .

ham. 03; urovcr iuimi.iR".i -- -.

'on- - Mrs. Nova Bal

lard '00; Jones Lamar, '08: Mrs
'. t -- m m. T.nv Acuff. 06;j onus uuuioi, w, -- , -

Mrs. Loy Avuff; J. E. Settles.
09- - Marion Edwards, 99; Mrs

J. J. McGregor, '07; Mrs. O B

Nichols, '07; Mrs. H. W.
'86.

BusinessClub

To Field Team
American Businessclub voted to

field a team In the local softball
league when the organization met

for its regular luncheon
Memberswho will positions

on the team were askedto convene
evening at the West Side

park.
In other business discussions,

Doug Orme was named head of
tho nnmmittee which will arrange
for the annual college football
game here under club auspices.
Walker Bailey and Justin Holmes
are others appointed to the com

mittee.
Committee appointed to work

toward a six-ma- n coaching school,
also to be sponsored by tne
ABClub. are Bill Home, chair-
man, and J. D. Jones and Andy
Arcard.

A meeting for the Board of Gov-

ernors hasbeencalled for Tuesday
evening, 7:30 at Griffin's of-

fice.
A group of elgnt girls composing

a vocal ensemblefrom Knott high
school presented a musclal pro-crn-

Including trio selectionsand
piano solos. The group was under
the of Mrs. Nora Mam-bric- k.

Cecil Barnes,Knott coach, was a
guest.

Bill Frank Thomas

Joins Air Corps
Two of four men processedfor

military service here have been
sent to the AAF reception center
at Fort Worth while the otherwere
dispatched to El Paso.

Making tho Fort Worth trip
were BUI Frank Thomas of Big
Spring apd Edmond B. McCulston,
Odessa.

persons ffolna to El Paso were
Don B. Thorpe of Forsan, who

Col-- 1 elsted the nth Airborne di--
11ns, '08; Mrs. Ophelia vlslon f(jr three

navlrt Jr., uo, Foils
Josh

'07;

06;

Lily

'90;

'04?

son.

98;
'86;

'84f

Mrs.Maggie

n.'ii.nt

Leeper,

Friday.
seek

Monday

Ray

direction

join the First Cavalry division In
Tokyo.

Be Kiqd To Animals
WeekApril 7 To 13

ATTSTrNT March 28. (JP Be kind
to animalsweekwill be observedin
Texas for the 33rd year on" April
7 to 13, Governor Beauford H, Jes
ter announced. The Governor set
asideApril 12 as HumaneSunday.

To Extend Service
SAN FRANCISCO, March 28. (P)

Pan American woria airways an-

nouncedtoday it was proposing to
extend Its South Pacific Clipper
service to Melbourne, Australia.
The weekly clipper schedules at
present terminate at Sydney.

GREY HEAD HAS ITS DAY
MrPHERSON. Kan. (UP) Mc- -

Phcrson's queen thiscoming May

will resthercrown on hair of grey.
The May 14-1- 6 event will be the
vnn.i. ritv'a diamond Jubilee.
Hopefuls for the title of Pioneer
Queen must he at least o.

ZZ Z ...
KExa maaoat jonnny uiuuu

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

Just Plain Home Cooking
W. C. Robin ion

206 GREGG ST.

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE

See

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAaencv

Ellis Bldx 10514 E. 2nd
Phone 1095

.
,

commindcr.
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face showing; the effect;
ordeal, Harry Gutzler,
who worked In rcscv
tions. emergesfrom on
trips underground inc

Ccntralia. III., where
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In doubt. (AP Wirephota)

Miller Visiting

miner
opera--

of his
No.

the
Lvas

O. Y. Miller, a former resident
of Spring and now i farmer

Glen Rose, is visiting here to
At one time. Millet was the

AAA district field supervisor for
this area.

left
and

fate
still

Bin
near
day.
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OUR POLICY
We haveone standardprice for eachtypo of glasses.

You can be assuredthat you will pay one penay
more thanour advertisedprices.

CLEAR SINGLE
VISION GLASSES

$14.50

We duplicate
broken lenses.

Complete

Line

of Modern

Sun Glasses

Use Your

Credit

CLEAR KRYPTOK
BIFOCAL GLASSES

$18.50

LEE OPTICAL CO.

Complete

No WsJtio ap-
pointmentaectsusry

At

Mabs

L, I. Stewart

Has PurchasedThe

Carter Electric Co,
And Offers The Entire

Stock At

Great Discounts
All Electrical Fixtures

All Electrical Wiring

All Table Lamps

All Small Appliances

In Fact the Entire Stock Goes

306 GREGG
' Big Spring, Texas

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS
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ord&nA
PASTEURIZED MILK

The best test of milk goodnessIs how children like It
The country flesh flavor of Borden'sMilk makeslittl

n: Ilk rebelscall for more. Borden'sadvancedmethods

o pasteurizationsafeguardpurity and retain the full
.. w t.XAt.

flavored richnessof on the larm. ivcry uinuo

or Borden's Milk is producedunder Borden Quality

Control. Quality is a matter of scientific accuracy.

It's Borden'sIt's Got to be Good

vSlyvd

3rd and

tBBBvtt

milk
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LOYD'S

Xerring Mexican Food

sadAll Popular Brands

of Beer

2401 Scurry

Tate & Bristow

N

U

Bfrl Tate
Oble Bristow
BO Tate

Phone 1230
Ground Floor

Pet Btfr.

N

SAT YOU SAW IT IN

THE HERALD

Yellow Gold

7, 15 or 17 Jewels

One Tear

I Fact-Finde- rs To

Report Saturday
March 28. UP)

Gov. Bcauford Jester's fact-fin- d

ing commission in the Odessatele-
phone dispute will meet in Austin
on Saturday, Lloyd Steinberg,
commission chairman, announced.

Steinberg said he bad invited
attorneys for the Southwestern
Bell 'Telephone Company and the
Southwestern Telephone Workers
Union to attend the meeting and
that the commission expected to
submit its report to Gov. Jester
by March 31.

He said that dcla'y in obtain
ing a transcript of the testimony
taken at the Odessa hearing has
prevented an earlier meeting of
the commission. Attorneys tfor
both sides in the dispute which
grew into a state-wid- e work stop
page in telephone exchangeshave
been asked to submit written

for means of pre-
venting similar tie-up-s of public
utilities in 'Texas.

The Odessa dispute grew out
of a demand of members of the
Odessa local of the union for re-

moval or demotion of a woman
night supervisor.

In discriminate cutting of Christ-
mas trees for sale has been dis
couragedby some states in the in-

terests of conservation by requir-
ing official certification of the
origin of all treessold.

3 DAY
WatchRepair

MI Work Guaranteed
For 1 Yea

Crystals Fitted While You Wait

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

ALE
Formerly

IVA'S

rec-
ommendations

Zalm'm

3rd and Maia

Yes, A Fully GuaranteedWatch

Guarantee)

Formerly

IVA'S

HARLINGEN,

,

'4A
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RevisedDefense

PlanIs Ready
WASHINGTON, March 28. UP)

Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nimitz
assuredsenators,today that a com
plete and te plan of de
fense for the United States is pre-

pared and ready for immediate
action.

Nimitz, tpp ranking active navy
officer, said "comprehensive, in-

tegrated and complex" defense
plans are constantly being revised.
Some changes,he added,were ap-

proved by President Truman in
recent months.

The matterwas raised by Sena-
tor Bridges (R-N.- at hearings by
the Senate armed forcescommit-
tee on legislation to put all armed
forces under a single department
of national defense. Bridges said
Secretary 'of War Patterson had
told the committee there was no
such plan

Shaking his head, Nimitz said
there are integrated plans calling
for use of the army, navy and air
forces to "keep ravagesof war and
areas of conflict as far removed"
from the' continental United States
as possible.

He said they include:
A plan for joint defense of the

United Statesand Canadafrom at-

tack, including standardization of
weapons.

A system of military, naval and
air baseswhich had beensubmitted
to the state department

Special "on site" defense plans
for Alaska and the Marianas.

Nimitz supported the ed

merger legislation but said each
branch of the armed services
should befree to developand pur-
chase'Its own specialized

ROGER'S

FOOD STORE

FREE
Delivery Service

TWICE DAILY
10 a. m. and 4 p.m.

Phone1769 609 Gregg

Mail Orders

Promptly Filled

v?

Get That Old

Watch Out Of The
Drawer And Cash
In On It . . . NOW!

Buy Now
Pay Weekly

tee
Ladles' and Man'i

JeweledWatch

1650
And Your Old Watch

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

ALEX

HardeeTract Leases
In Scurry Are Sold
Saleof the A, B, C, and D leases

on the Hardeetract in Scurry coun-

ty has been announcedhere by I.
Welner and partner, John Ostracll,
for a reported consideration of
$213,000

The deal covered 800 acres In a
potential shallow production area
and includedtwo producing wells.
Purchaserswere D. D. Thomas, et
al and Creslenn Oil company of
Dallas.

In northwest Mitchell county,
the Colemanranch pool pointed to-

ward its 11th producer in the Nor-
man it Roche No. 1-- B Coleman,
section 70-9- H&TC,, which clean-

ed out to bottom at 2,916 feet and
ran rods and tubing. Doswcll &

SnowdenNo. 1 R. L. Solomonmar-
ket a quarter-mil- e extensjonwest-

ward of the south end recently by
pumping 226,8 barrels from 2,702-2,85- 4

in 24 hours after shooting.
It is 330 feet out of the southeast
corner of section 71-9- H&TC.

Currently, Norman & Roche
have four producers,Butram, et al
one, Tobe Foster three, R. L.

Flood Refugees

In Britain Aided

LONDON, March 28. (ff) Flood
waters receded slowly throughout
England and Wales today but
many hundreds remained in refu-
gee centers or marooned in up-

per floors of their homes.
JRelie'f agencies prepared a natio-

n-wide relief program and the
Lord Mayor of London, Sir Brace-we- ll

Smith, appealed for dona-

tions. The national government
had contributed $4,000,000.

Thirty airplanes were due today
bringing American Red Cross con
tributions of 50 tons of soap,1.000
brushes and 1,000 gallons of dis-

infectant.
River levels In the Fenlands, a

hard-h-it farming region in the
east, were dropping at a rate of
one Inch each" 24 hours.

Pumping operations were plan-

ned, but some officials said it
would be "at least two months
with the. best of circumstances"
before all inundated farm land
would be cleared. ,

The Air Ministry forecast gen-

erally fair weather.

Richly eorvtd ring of
gold, it with three

matched

jSST
-- yirrviTr

Zale's FlitY
bridal pair, richly
carved and mounted
with lour glowing

$50

brilliantly

PRICES

INCLUDE

TAX

&

&0T

SI.00
Weekly

r

Triple ensemble serenely
tailored for the bride and
groom. Solitaire
with diamond.

Wheclock one and Doswell &
Snowden one.

Butram, et al No. 2-- A Coleman,
section 70-9-7, H&TC, was at 2,-2- 13

feet in lime; 5-- A S. R. Coleman
600 feet In rcdrock; and No. 3-- S.
R. Coleman at 425 feet in red
shaleDoswell& SnowdenNo. 2 R.
L. Solomon, In section 71, was at
685 feet in redrock.

F. A. Gillespie & Son No. 1
Coleman,1.650 feet from the north
and 330 from the east lines of sec-

tion 6, H&TC, was at 1,950
feet In lime and C. T. McLaughlin
No. 1 Colemanwas rigging to spud.

In the northwest corner of Mit-
chell county, J. B. Tubbs No. 1

Chester L. Jones deep wildcat,
continued below 5,222 feet in black
lime with no reported shows. It
is in section 60-2-0, Lavaca.

Rumors of a shallow oil strike
in Mitchell have been refuted.
When Kcrr-McGe-e Oil Industries,
Inc., doing seismographwork, de-

veloped a blow of 25 barrels salt
water dally in a shot hole15 miles
south of Colorado City, the drill-
ing unit failed. Upon resumptionof
activities, oil was present in the
hole. Testing indicated that the
hole would make about 2 barrels
of 16 gravity oil per day and 25
barrels of salt water.

C. W. Guthrie No. 1-- B TXL,
cable tool exploration in

southeastern Howard county, was
I below 380 feet in shale. It is in
section 43030-ls-, T&P, a mile north
of Chalk production and south of
the Snyder pool.

Basic Telephone

Wages Disclosed
DALLAS, March 28. (JP) Basic

wage rates of the Southwestern
Bell Telephone Company were
disclosed lastnight by Clyde Stew
art, division manager, as:

Beginning operators $27 a
week; operators with 18 .months
experience, $32. With extra pay
ments for overtime work for a for-
ty hour week, the ex-

perience operator can earn up to
$37.70, Stewart said. Periodic in-

creasesbring the basic rate to a
$39 a week peak.

Beginning salaries for typists,
$26 weekly; stenographers, $27,
businessoffice service representa--j
tives, $30 and linemen and install-- 1

ers, $31.

Superbcenterdiamond
enhanced byfour tide
diamonds. fUhtail
letting.

75 &

"Famous

mounted

Jas

l t
rib--

f
rI ClSfrt

Smart channel de
signed rinqs of plati-
num; three diamonds
Is solitaire, five in
wedding ring.

$230 chZs'

1

Forsan TelephoneUsersGetting

In PracticeWith
FORSAN. Mar. 28. Tele

phone users here are getting used
to a lot of new rules, now that the
dial system is in operation.

Service over the new set-u-p be
ganTuesdayat 4 p.m. with patrons
using a three-digi-t to
reach the 50 connectionson a com-

munity automatic exchange.
Patrons have been given tips

about the new service such as:
Releasingthe dial to return under
Its own power to normal positions
after dialing to "stop," else a
wrong number may result; await-
ing the dial tone before buzzing;
talking in soft voice; giving plenty
of time for redialing.

The exchange will, of course,
operate on a 24-ho- ur basis, accord-
ing to WebbHudson,Sterling City,
central office manager. He also

10 T
Attend Confab

In Lubbock
Approximately 10 high school

youths left with Bill Dawes, gen-

eral YMCA secretaryFriday morn-

ing for a three-da-y older boys con-

ference at Lubbock.
The conferenceswill be held in

the Lubbock high school and will
continue through church services
Supday morning. Among speakers
on the program are David Creigh-to- n,

national secretary for Greece;
Dr. W. n, Wichita Falls,
president of Hardin colllege; Dr.
CharlesAngel, generalY secretary

at Abilene. Dawes is to be in
charge of the congressof elected
delegates,the youths' policy form-
ing group at the conference.

Some 200 youths from Wichita
Falls. Amarlllo. Abilene, Lubbock
and Big Spring ar.e expected lor
the parley. Among those known
to have attended from here are
Jerry Sanders, Jack Lee, Jerry
Houser, George Clark, George
Worrell, Omar Pitman, Jr., Lex
James, Bobby Fletcher, Don Phil-

lips and Athel Atkins.

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin'i.

MWr slW V si v. Vt1t III

a

ZflLC
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$65.00

Boys

DlAfflOllDS

Exquisite Zate diamonds to cherish
for Easter and for ever after. The

glamorous ring designinginspired by

Hollywood ... the high quality
diamonds imported direct from our

Belgium office . . . thesecombine to

give you the utmost in beauty and
value.

EASY

CREDIT

Formerly

combination

1

Masculine appeal la
this solid gold man's
ring, ablaie with large
center diamond.

$100.00 w3j
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Dial System
will handle maintenanceand re--

pair of outside phones,assistedby
Henry Gregg. Mrs. Robert Asbury
will continue as representative,
maintaining the same quarters
here. Hudson expressedapprecia-
tion for her services withthe ex-

changefor the past 10 years.
There are some 35 resident

phones and several businessnum-
bers. In some cases,numbers are
extensionsbut controlled by code
ing. There are three toll lines to

Big Spring over No. 0, two to
Sterling City over No. 9, the latter
number serving also for main-
tenance calls. A pay station has
been installed in the drug store.

Old equipment has been remov-
ed from the exchange,homes, of-

fice, etc. and will be1 salvagedor
discarded.The new system is said
to give much better reception.

SPECIAL
Thli ad and C9
LARGE SxlO

GLADSTONE
PORTRAIT

On to Cuitonwr
Good 'till March 20th

Kntitln You to

69
COME IN TODAY SOUTHLAND STUDIO
UpiUIn Ovar Shaw Phono 1447

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK
AUCTION COBIPANY

A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE
Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Jale Begins 12 Noon

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

LIQUOR - WINES
Bargain Prices

419 lSXrhlrd Phone1725

219-22- 1 W. 3rd.

eatler;

to

much You'll

lirmtt $& Dwai
. $JaMon

Price Includes K)

A few ef M-- many
homeuses...

Getsng deoner FASTER.

Cleansfurniture,

Dusts shelves walls.

deansmattresses,pillows.

paint wax.

Cleans car cushions.

Geansdrapes,lampshades.

Demoths closets, garment

bags,protectsclothing.

e Easier to radiators.

Cleansbarefloors, linoleum.

Use Wards convenient
Monthly Payment Plan o

this home cleaner.

FiLli I.R.l

lfl8
Wheel Alignment Is Our

Business

J. W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd Phone412.

Old Line Legal Reserr

Hospital Insurance
Complete Hospitalization

Protection
Good At Any

Hospital la
'";N-rfm-

H
The

Canada

Pay For
Hospital

Room. Plus
Anaesthetic:

AH Cost of Operating Room,
Hypodermic, Surgical Dressing,
Amouiance. covers MCKness
and Accidents.

Hospital Room

$7.50 PerDay

For 60 Days

Surgical and Maternal benefits
available. Axe limit 65 years.

Gca. O. Tillinghast
Lester Fisher Bldf. Phone 1232

Bis Sprlnr, Texas

CLIP & MAIL FOR DETAILS
I would like further Informa-
tion on hospitalization
plan.
Name

Telephone

Address

(y?ttnetyya
PAont 628

HighestCleaning
Efficiency at
Lowest Cost
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n costing mor. by
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Plans For Dance Heard j

At Meeting Of Auxiliary
Plant for an American Legion

dancfe which will be held in the
ballroom of the Settles hotel next
Saturday evening were outlined
Thursday eveningwhen the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary met at the
Settles, hotel.

Ray Boren met with the group

Junior Adults Attend
April Fool Social

The Junior Adult Department of
theEastFourth Baptist church en-

tertained with an April Fool
social in the church basement
Tuesday evening.

Gameswere played and refresh-
ment were servedto Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Robinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe Gafford, Mr. andMrs. Dick
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon

Ir. and Mrs. Keats
Watts, Mr. and Mrs. John Couch,
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Mothershead.
Vr and Mrs. A. J. Allen. Mr. and
Mrs. Lee O. Woods, Mr. and Mrs.'
Joe Chapman,the Rev. and Mrs.
James Roy Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Haston, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Tyree, Mrs. JoeE. Stephens,Mrs.
J. J. Dearing, Mrs. K. L. Click
end Mrs. JesseHenderson.

'Dust Of The Road'
PresentedSunday

Kenneth S. Goodman'sone-a-ct

play, "Dust of the Road,"will be
presentedat the city auditorium
Sundayafternoon at 4:30 o'clock
by the Big Spring Community

Theatre under sponsorship of
the YMCA.
A cordial invitation has been

extendedto the public to attend
the free program and become
acquaintedwith local talent

The cast includes Wallace
Jackson, Bill Hicks, Gerald

Anderson and Margaret Crouch.
- Mrs. Don Seale Is directing
the play and assisting with sets
areAnn Houser, Carmina Farm-
er and Clara Zack.

TOO WEAK TO
DOAHVTHIHO

On 'CERTAIN DAYS' Of Month?
Tbli great medicine Is JomouM to
relieve painful distressand tired,
nervous.Irritable feelings, of wen
days when due to female func-
tional monthly disturbances!

SPECIAL
BEAUTY COUNSELOR

INTRODUCTORY
15 discount with this ad for
One Week Only.
Hi-Ty- pe cosmetics for Women
Baby Necessities
Approvedhy Amen Med. Assn..
Si Good Housekeeping.

. Come in for a FREE
FACIAL

Hrs. P. M.
Sat 2-- 5 P. M.

Bin. 5 Ellis BIdg.

STOPS
c

hair from turning visibly
;

GRAY

LORTS GRAY-N- O must stop

hair from turning and showing

any visible signs of grayness

after a few simple applications.

On sale t

COLLINS BROS DRUG

WALGREEN AGENCY

TJtUk....

lltll

lb mtokova for soar

for yeur pfotecaoo.

and asked the auxiliary to deco-

rate the ballroom for the enter-

tainment
Mrs. James T. Brooks, who met

with members,discussedaids and
the general purpose of the aux-

iliary.
Students of the Farrar school

presented a Russian dance and
taking part were Nancy Smith,)

Susan Logan, Shirley Collum,
Beth McGinnis, Dixie Byrd, Judy
Douglass,Delia Sue Reynolds and
Marilyn McCormick.

Mrs. Harold Talbot was indud.
ed as a guest and others attending
were Mrs. Frances Tate, Mrs.
Ruby Porter, Mrs. Lilly Eubank
Mrs. Lou Ella Edison, Mrs. Pearl
Hair, Mrs. Martha Harding, Mrs.
Mary Lou Dunlap, Mrs. Kathryn
Thigpen, Mrs. Eunice Barnaby,
Mrs. Maude Brooks, Mrs. Edna
McCosland, Mrs. Mary Diltz,'Mrs.
Dick Trego, Mrs. Tressle 'Bur-rel- l,

Mrs. Dorothy Phillips, Mrs.'
Donald Anderson,Mrs."Betty sew-le-y,

Mrs. Elnora Bahrf, Mrsl John-n-v

Ballard. Mrs. J. T. Farquhar,
Mrs. Nola Whitney and Helen Du- -
Iey.

Demonstration Given
At JuniorCollege I

Miss Elton Tlnsley, educational
supervisor for the Singer Sewing
Machine company gave a demon-Ktratin- n

at the Howard County
Junior College Wednesdayon ma
chine attachments, draperies ana
slip covers.

Dinner was served In the college
cafeteria and attending were col-

lide students, women from Big
Spring, Coahoma,Falrview, Luth
er, Forsan, Lomax, Knott, ,Hiway
R-B- Overton.

Youth CenterEgg Hunt
ScheduledNext Saturday

Capt Olvy Sheppard has an-

nounced plans for an Easter egg
hunt which will be held for chil
dren of the "Dora Roberts youth
center Saturday afternoon before
Easter Sundayat the city park.

Notices are being sent lout to
children asking that they, bring
three colored eggs to the citadel
Saturday morning so they can
be hidden by 2 p.m. when the
hunt gets underway.

Over 200 children are expected
to attend.

4--H Girls Hold Meeting
In Gay Hill Lunch Room

Gay Hill 4--H girls met 'earlier
this week at the school lunch room
with Miss Margaret Christie, HD
agent for sewing instruction and
demonstrations.

Discussions Included garden-
ing, and appointed as demonstrat-
ors were Dorothy Blythe, Connie
Crow and Imogene Hyden. Miss
Crow willalso1 serve as clothing
demonstrator.

Those attending were Melva
Jean Anderson, Imogene Hyden,
Connie Crow, Lafoy Stanley, Dor-

othy Blythe, Mary E. Hanson and
Joyce Nix.

Britton Complimented
With Birthday Party

vxrrkTTi M1i 9R fSnl lWfr
E. W. Britton of Lamesa honor-
ed her husband with a birtiday
dinner Sunday In their home At-

tending were Hoyt and Suwal
Britton and families of Stanton;
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Britton arid
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Morrison
and family of Knott; and ,Orvan
Britton of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvle Shortes
returned from a visit with his
mother, Mrs. A. F. Shortes and
sister, Mrs. Joe M. Wheeler in
CIovls, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Morrison
and Janls Gaye visited relatives
in Albuquerque, N. M.
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PASTEURIZED FOR YOUt PROTECTION

fjrtary Martin And

Doris Clav Feted .

At Birthday Dinner
TuromViprs of ihn senior and" Inter

mediate Christian Youth Fellow--

hip departments gave a birthday
mmnpr at the First Christian
Church Thursday night honoring
rioris JeanClav and Mary Martin
who celebrated birthdays during
the month.
'Jo Ann Smith gave the invoca-ttn-n

nnrl thp devotional was led
by Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

laoies were uetuiaieu vyii.
spring flowers, and following the
supper guests participated in a
treasure hunt

' Attending were Jane Brook-sHir- e,

Wyatt Lancaster, Betty
Thompson,Lena RoseTynes, Jean
Hall, Lawrence Wilson, Justin
Holmes Jr., Archie Thompson,
Darnella Weath'erly, Ramona Mc-Ge-e,

Ima JeanYeager, Don Wil
liams, Joy Williams, wenaeu
zintv. Jlmmv Wilcox. J. Y.

BloiinL Carmen Fuaua. Rev. and
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson,Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. Wiley, Jo Ann smiui,
the honorees,Mr. and Mrs. Russ

sdrs, and Mrs. W. D. McNair,
senior CYF sponsor.

Latin Group
Enroute To

Carlsbad
jSecond-yea- r Latin students of

tViP Plff Snrlne hieh school left
at, 1 p.m. today for Carlsbad Cav-

erns, N. M., on an annual excur-
sion sponsored by their teacher,
Miss Lillian Shick.

Two chartered buses will carry
th students to Carlsbad and the
group will go tnrougn me cav-
erns -- Saturday. They will stay at
the Lakeview courts in Carlsbad
arid will return Sunday. .

The trip this year marks the
the fifth taken by Latin students
a4d' this year's "class is the largest
ptfpr to aualifv for the excursion.

Ichaperones include Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Shick, Miss Lillian Shick,
arid students attending are oy
Bailey, Frances Bigony, Holly
Bird, Dot Cauble, John Richard
Coffee, Bob Tom Coffey, JeanCof-

fey, Jean Cornellson, Mary Louise
Davis, Ellen Eastham, LIndel
Gross, Doris Guess, Vera Joyce
Hale, Nllah Jo Will, Tommy Hill,
Dolores Hull, Mary Evelyn John-sor-i.

James Kinsey, Eddy Koha.
..V XTlnvnnno T.nmaX.. NBTiCy

CAf i.mjw .,.,.
Lovelace, Marilyn Martin, umy
lulciain T.nthpr McDanlel.

d.ictt ;ni MrDflnlel. Ha Jean.
-- ! kitil- - TM.n flPATAal Toanxacuinms,mine ucou mcm --- --

iJ T m.U1lne Tlnlp Prlt--rearce, iru"j"F -- - - -
fc1tt rncnr Piiekett. CharlesRain- -

water, GenevaRay, Mary Robbins,
Jekn Robinson,Patsy Roger, Billy

t ! CttonuVilt Alvlnana vaiviuy wan"", r",
ctimmip Trmn Jean Slaughter,

SusanSteers,Edna Stevenson,Wl-l- ej

Stewart, Jane Stripling, Ran
dall Stump, Doroiny aayior, x.um

Mie Todd, Dot Wasson, Harold
wi.or. voroni Whatley. Nancy
Whitney, Joyce Worrell, Patsy Sue
Young and Billie JeanYounger.

Airs. Underwood Hostess
To Eager Beaver Club

Mrs. Luclan Underwood was

Thursday hostess to the Eager

Beaverclub which met in herhome
forf an afternoon of handwork.

MrsW. L. Clayton was intro-

ducedas a new member and it was

announcedthat the club will meet
with Mrs. H. D. Bruton next week.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mrs. Roy
Splvey, Mrs. Royce Johnson,Mrs.
Lerpy Flndley, Mrs. J. O. Kendrlck,
Mrs. R: G. Burnett, Mrs. Ben
Jernlgan, Mrs. Elgin Jones, Mrs.
R, I. Findley, Mrs. Bruton and
the hostess.

Rv L lovd's Sermon
Will Be Broadcast

The Rev. R. Gage.Lloyd's sun-Am- J,

mnrnins cprmnn will be broad
cast over KBST at 11 a.m. when he
speaksto the congregation 01 me
pJ Dvactivterlnn church On "DO
YoG Want A Job Working For A
King?"

Sunday evening the Rev. Lloyd
will conclude a series 01 sermons
on "Lamps That Go Out." dis-

cussing "The Lamp Of The In-

dividual"."
Presbyterianyoung people will

sponsor a transcribed address by
DrJ Frank W. Price of Chengtu,
rhtnn over KBST Sundaymorning
at B:15 o'clock, and "The CaU for
China," will be his subject

T

On, Good Friday, April 4, Mrs
Milrirprf .Tarrattwill nrcsent a Pro
gram ot organ music from 7:15 to
7:45.p.m. The time wui De aevoiea
to jprayer and meditation with the
reading of "The Crucifixion
SWry."

WrrxmWm

New Organ To Be

Played First By

Mrs. H. C. Read

Mrs. H. Clay Read,who hasbeen
a residentof Big Spring since 1884

and a member of the First Chris-

tian church since 1894, will be at
the console for the first number
played on the church's new Ham-

mond organ Sunday evening.
Mrs. Bead was the first to play

the organ in the old church on

Gregg streetand played the piano
in the first public 'service in the
present church.

The organ,.installed this week
by Billy Muth, organ virtuoso and
expert will not be used until the
Sunday evening service in order
that Mrs. Read will be the first
to play it in a public srevice.

The evening worship will be
given over to a dedication of the
organ, the Rev. Lloyd Thompson,
minister, announced, and during
the service Mrs. Jack Bronson,
organist will play several special
arrangements of hymns. She also
will accompanyMiss Zada Brown,
choir director, In a vocal solo.

Topic for the eveningsermonby
the Rev. Thompsonwill be "Dedi-
cation of Life," and at the 11 a.m.
worship he will speak on "March-
ing to Zion."

'Reality' Is Sermon
Subject For Sunday

"Reality," Is the subject of the
lesson sermon which will be read
at the Church of Christ, 217 1-- 2

Main Scientist Sunday at 11 a.m.
The golden text is "Thou, O

Lord, shalt endure for ever, and
thv remembrance unto all gen
erations' (Psalms102:12).

Among the citations which com-

prise the Lesson-Sermo- n is the
following from the Bible: "I know
that whatsoever, God Doeth, it
shall hp for ever: nothing can be
put to it nor any thing taken from
it; and God doeth it, that men
should fear before him' (Eccles--

iastes3:14).
The Lesson-Sermo- n also Includ-

es the following passagefrom the
Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "All reality is in God and
His creation, harmonious and
eternal.,That which he creates is
good, and he makes all that is
made" (page472).

Lenten Service Slated
Tonight At St. Paul's

"It is Finished,' Is the topic of
the Lenten meditation which will
be brought by the Rev. O. H. Horn
at St Paul's Lutheran church this
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Saturday school will be held
from 9 to 11 a.m. with church
school from 11 to 12 o'clock.
Special serviceswill be held Sun-

day for the confirmation of calhe-chumen- s,

and a song service will
be presented by the children's
choir. Attired In white vestments,
the group will be directed by Mrs.
W. T. Aaron.

Basics his sermonon Hebrews12
1-- 6, the Rev. Horn will speak on
"Run With Patience the Race Set
Before You" at Sunday morning
services. Sunday school and Bible
class will be held from 10:15 to
11 a.m.

The ConcordiaLutheran Semin-
ary choir will be presentedon the
International Lutheran Hour Sun-
day when Dr.'W. A. Maler speaks
from St Louis, Mo., at 1 p,m. over
KBST.

Sunday school teachers are re-

minded of a meeting at the church
Wednesdayat 7:30 p.m.

SalvationArmy Begins
13-We- ek Radio Series

Capt Olvy Sheppardof the Sal-

vation Army has announced the
beginning of a 13-we-ek series of
radio programs over KBST he

Harmonctts. a SA eirls
trio and a specially arranged gos
pel songs by The Singing Major,
outstanding soloist of the Salva-
tion Army.

The programs are arranged for
the 'Fighting Faith, spjritual cam-palg-n

now in progress,and will be
broadcast from San Francisco,
Calif., over KBST Tuesdayof each
week at 7:30 p.m.

JesusJLgys

'HIGHLIGHTS'ONjrHE

' By NEWMAN CAMPBELL '

(Them International Uniform
Lesson on the above topic for
March 30 is John 18-1- 9; 21:15, the
MemoryVerse being John 13:1,
C'Jesus... having loved His own

lAl loved them unto the end.'')

P WHEN JESUShad spoken the
last words we read in last week's
lesson. He went out with His dis-

ciples, over the brook Kedron or
Cedron, wherethere wasa garden
(Gethsemane)with His disciples.
Judas also knew this, place, for
Jesus and His disciples often
went there, John tells us.

Judas gathered a band of men
and officers from the chief priests
and Phariseesand went to the
garden seeking Jesus.Jesus'met
them and said."Whom seekye?"
They answered,"Jesus of Naza-
reth." Jesus said. "I am He."
John tells us that when Jesus
said this "they went backward,
and fell to the ground." This
prostration is considered by B. .

Westcott due "to the effects of
fear, awe, veneration,

as they faced Him.
Jesus again asked whom th'ey

were seekingandagain they said,
"Jesus of Nazareth." and again
Jesussaid He was the oije, add-
ing, "if therefore ye seek Me.j let
these (His disciples) go their
way."

Taken Before Annas'

Jesus was first taken before
Annas, whose father-in-la-w was
Caiaphas,the high priest It is
thought that perhapsJesus,hav
ing driven the money changers
out of the temple, had Incensed
Caiaphasagainst Him, for he and
his family were growing rich on
the temple traffic.

Thrice was Peter asked if he
was with Jesus,and three times
he denied it

The high priest askedJesusof
His disciples and His doctrine.
Jesus'answerwas, "I spakeopen-
ly to the world; I ever taught
in the synagogue,and in the tem-
ple, whither the Jews always re-

sort and in secret have I said
nothing. Why askest thou Me?
ask them which heard Me, what
I have said unto them: behold,
they know what I said.".

At this one of tbe"officers
struck Jesuswjth the palm of .his
hand, saying--, "Answerest Thou
the high priest so?" Jesus an-

swered him. "If I have spoken
evil, bear witnessof the evil; but
if well, why smltest thou Me?'

Annas then sentHim bound to
Caiaphas. 'Then led they Jesus
from Calabhas,unto the hall of
judgment" TheseJewswould not
go into the hallwhere Pilate sat,
for fear they would defile them

Distributed by Kins:

First Baptist In

Plans For Revival

The First Baptist church, in con-juncti-

with 87 others in dis-

trict No. 8, Is making plans for a

simultaneousrevival meeting April

6 through April 20.
Already the tempoof evangelism

is manifest, for last Sunday eve-

ning 15 personswere baptized Into

the fellowship of the church in-

cluding four entire families. There

are several others awaiting bap-

tism.
In a recent survey of the city, it

was discovered that there-ar-e

1,000 persons who

belong to the Baptist church. Ap-

proximately half the number show-

ed to be unprofessed Christians.
During the past week ErnestHock,

minister of music and education,
has . been busy with Mrs. Inez
Lewis, church secretary, and oth-

ers In compiling results of the
census and In making classified
lists. Scoresof members have ac--

nntoH nnmes- - and promised to
visit and invite to membershipand
regular attendance those who in-

dicated preference for the First
Baptist church.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, will
direct the services and Hock will
lead the music.

Sunday morning Dr. O'Brien is
to bring a second in a series of
sermons of the nnology between
the days of Noah and current
times. At 8 p.m. he speakson "Be-

gin with God," basedon Gen. 1:1.

Gospeli
Meeting

COAHOMA

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Coahoma, Texas

SUNDAY, MAR. 30 I

Thru SUNDAY, APRIL 6

CLINE PADEN ,

Abilene, Texas

Preaching

ServicesEach Evening 1:30

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend

TheseServices

Down His Life

SUNDAY SCHOOL'LESSON

selves in the presenceo; Gentiles
and therefore could noi eat-- the
passover.They were veiy careful
to observe the Jewish law, even
with murder in their he irts.

Pilate, Roman rulei . asked.'
"W hat accusationbring ye
against this Man?". The Jews
madeanswer, "If He wire not a
malefactor, we would lot have
delivered Him up to the!." Pilate
told them to takeHim s nd Judge
Him accordingto the Je ish law,
but the Jewsanswered,' It Is not
lawful for us to put any man to
death."

Filato Thinks JesusInnocent
Questioned by Pilate . " Jesus'

answersconvinced Pilate that He
was guilty of nothing worthy of
death. He seemed to ear the
Jews.-- however, and fini.lly said
that they had a custorr that a
man should be released at the
passover:"will ye there!sro that
I releaseunto you the King of
the Jews?" But they shiuted to
him not to release Jesus, jut Bar-abba- s,

a robber.
Pilate therefore hac Jesus

scourged,and thesoldier: platted
a crown of thorns and pit It on
His head anda purple rol ie about
Him in mockery, hailing Him as
King of the Jews,and they smote
Him.

Pilate went out to tie Jews
saying,"I bring Him fortl to you,
that ye may know that I find no
fault in Him," and whei Jesus
come forth wearing the c rdwn of
thcrns and robe Pilate sali to the
Jews, "Behold the man," but the
chief priests and officer! cried,
"Crucify Him, crucify Hi n," and
Palatewas afraid and qu sstioned
Jesus again, but He a lswered
not. Pilate sought to rele; se Him
even now, but the Jew:: cried,
'If thou let this man g3. thou
art not Caesar's friend: whoso-
ever makcth himself u . king
speakcthagainst Caesar."

So Pilate releasedJesus to His
enemies, and He wa3 lee away,
carrying His cross to G ilgotha,
whereHe was crucified, i nd two
thieves with Him; one en each
side. Over His head they wrote
in Hebrew, Greek and Latin,!
"Jesus of Nazareth the King of
the Jews." His mother vjs there
and John the beloved' discinle.
Into wHose care Jesus give His
mother. The soldiers dlviled his
garments among them, casting
lots for the ,coat

Josephof Arimathea, a secret
disciple, begged the body c f Jesus
from Pilate and laid it in his own
new tomb, and Nicodemcs, who
had come to Jesu3 at night.
brought myrrh and aloes, i nd the
two wrappedthe body and buried.
Him
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Scripture Expounder
Due To ReturnHere

F. Crossley Morgan, widely

known expounder of tht Scrip- -

turcs, is to make a return appear--

ancchere in June.
Morcan. who was born and re

ceived his early formal clucation
in Encland. proved a popular ice
turer when . he made hi ; Initial
appearance here two ye irs ago,

Manv felt he could fathon more
of' the meaning in a passrge than
anv religious sneaker tl ey had
heard. "

He is to be here for the week
of .June 6 under sponso ship of
the Big Spring Pastors as;ociation
and will deliver his.first message
the evening of June1 at t lie First
Baptist church.

Rev. Cockrell, H. Clyie
Smith To ConductRevival

COAHOMA, March !8. The
-- Rev. A. I:. Cockrell, pasto- - of the
First Methodist church In Coa--

homa. arid the Rev. II. Clyde
Smith, former pastor of tie First
Methodist church here. Ill con-Mia-

duct a revival meeting a
April 0. The ReV. Sm th, now
nastor of- - the Pampa M cthodlst
church will conductserviceandthi
Rev. Cockrell will lead the sing--
ing.

TODAY

Palm Sund;.y is the
eminent in CI ristianity
time during t ie
lives? The r 2al

thrust upon n s from
like it or not Our
en becausetl" ev brim?

Cross is a po3itive

are the testirg of
to meet life's ills and
nessand to ir
fact that all" true
cost of suffeiing and
biritv. The creative
of their generation
for the innovations
or is it one Lhat

church?

Church Pedication
Set For Easter Sunday

COAHOMA, March 28. Bishop
C. C. Selecmanof the Northwest
Texas Methodist conference will
dedicate the First Methodist
church of Coahoma in ceremonies
paster Sunday.

The Rev. A. B. Cockrell, castor,
announced Friday that the bulld-in'- g

was erected in 1940 when the
Rev. John W. Price was pastor,
but that formal dedication was
not held. Rated as a $15,000rock
veneer building, the church has a
seating capacity of approximately
200.

A formal program will be held
at the church at 2:30 p.m.

Before the coming of the white
man to America, most of the In-

dians east of the Great Plains of

the United States lived In settled
villages and cultivated the soil.

of

of

the of

the

Pollyanna Luncheon

of the Pollyanna
at the at

11:30 a.m. Thursday for a
dish

Mrs. was in
of the and eight

i n

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH .

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Sermon 10:50a.m.

"Marching To Zion"

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30
Sermon 7:30 P-- m--

"Dedication Of Life"
The nursery Is to be kept open for both services. Par-

ents may feel free to bring-- their children as an will
be with them at all times.

The new Hammond Oran will be dedicated at the evenlnx
services.

Everyone Welcome
H. Thompson,Minister

lI'''','''',,,,,
CHURCH

1401 Main Street
HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE OF

SERVICES

LORD'S
First Service 9:00 A. M.
Bible 10:00 A.M.

Service A. M.
Young People'sMeeting 6:30P.M,
Preaching 7:30P.M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting .. 7:30P.M.

THURSDAY
Bible Class A.M.

."
24537

Secondin

Week.

but this week focus is

vear. Have we got a
Cross is to

are which
us nearer mind

The are

our Our share

all true success,
often also

been
they

Members
met First Baptist church

busi-

nessmeeting and covered sup-

per.
Orville Bryant

charge meeting,
members were present

p.m.

worship
attendant

Lloyd

DAY

School
Second 10:50

Ladies 10:00

-

OF

Sixth

The Crossis alwayspre
upon it as no other

for it our daily
that is

are unaercaK--

up the
a us and

of is

has only beenwon at the
ana

Crossan one

and

Morning Worship 11:00to 12:00
"AS THE DAYS OF NOAH WERE . .

Matt
a Sundaymorning seriescomparing

' Noah's day, with present times.

Evening Worship 8:00 to 9:00
"BEGIN GOD"

Genesis

First Baptist Church
Everybody's Church

YESTERDAY

beginning Holy
our

Christain
bearing the not

outside arid we have whether we

crosses burdens
to

action. events of life
characters. in

at
place

endure

to
the Christ

unpopu--

hated
on-goi- ng

the which to

with a gallant and

ourselvesto the shapeof the of God. It is a

achievement,
at cost of

neonle in history have almost always been ahead

and have misunderstood
have Is your

holds back progress in the

Class

CHRIST

Mai

in
something

voluntarily
God. Taking

challenge
Cross

persecution

and frequently

community in your

WITH
1:1

AND TOMORROW

bear

accidents high-hearte- d ftappi-oul-d

Kingdom

introduced.

Big- - Sbring PastorsAssociation
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SETTLES, BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third Phone 472

CHANDLER & ROGERS
I PhllllpB 63 600 Eait Third

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.
East Highway
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MEAD'S Fine BREAD
Fine Cakes

1405 Scurry Phone 824

, 008 W. 3rd Phone

,
1

- Lula Ashley Charles Harwell

CO.
D. D. Douglasi. Mgr.

RADIO
i 405 Phone

CO.
505 East-- Sixth

lOCMCtoR
Tou and I find in wha we

for. And what we find is often a reflection
what we are.

A who for trouble can find It
abundance.The person who looks for
and somehow seems
uponit

to como

One of the of Jesus
was that insight which "enabled Him to see

not only as they were, but also as
might become. He sawMatthew, the success
ful man. also saw
loyal of a Gospel story that
would never die. And, He said, "Matthew,
follow me. And all and fol
lowed Him.

There i3 much of evil and wrong in
world about us. Much that is ingl
Much thatxs cruell Much that is unkind! God
needs and women through whom
may wort to help make right th6
things of earth. He has given us Hii

which wemaywork

Go to Church next Sundayand
servicesin this great endeavor. The!

V you even a you

V$$l
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Clinic Hospital

PETROLEUM CORF
Tollett.

THE SHOP
Oscar Gllckman

CO
Third Phone

EQUIPMEN CO.
Phone

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto Plymouth Dealer
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! HOME
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CLAY'S
We Deliver

OIL & CO.
C. L. Rowe. Phones 997-11-21
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RItz

MR

IHOWARD IMPLEMENT CO.

MARIE
Scurry

SOUTHERN COMPANY

Wf

SrS5I

Mead's

HILLTOP GROCERY

THITON'S CYCLE SERVICE
2052

TEXACO

BARROW FURNITURE

LAB
Scurry 1659

RUNYAN PLUMBING

HSW KT

usually life

man loots

remarEable qualities

men

He Matthew, the
writer

left

the
discduragi

men

through effectively.

enlist

the

MALONE HOGAN

COSDEN

RECORD

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

TRACTOR
1543

1710

ARt

the the Spring Pastors'

interestsof the business

DRUG

always

business
disciple,

by

SONS

'T'liri

beauty

Matthew

GRAY

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE--

Blomshleld.

LORRAINE SHOP

(Texas)

GROCERY

NALLEY FUNERAL

NO-D-LA- Y CLEANERS

HUMBLE REFINING

week

GROCERY

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.
. Third & Austin Phone 1046

HIG SPRING CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
i 409 Runnels

' '
CLUB CAFE

- "We Never Close"

i WESTERMAN DRUG
'

. 409 Main Phone 25
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SpectacleWith Crave
The spectacleof triicks and trains being-stoppe- d

near New Orleansand thousands
of gallons of milk being dumped is not
new and it is not refreshing.

It is a bad practice and one with dan-
gerous implications. The difficulty arises
out of a strikefor higher prices,and in this
case it seemsto 1)e a strike against the
government to obviate maintenance of
more moderateprice structureswhich will
lower prices for consumers--

The right to strike is one thing, the de-

struction of goods or property is another.
Stoppingtrucksand trains, seizingof milk,
and dumping it is little short of highway
robbery. Certainly it amounts to unlaw

Better Meat
"While much of the meat which reaches

oountershere is fair to good, thereis some
of it which doesnot rate thathigh by the
most liberal standards.

No doubt, one big reasonfor this is that
thereis virtually no suchthing as a finish-
ed animalgoing to market in these parts
these days. The uncertain feed situation,
fraught with key shortagesand high feed
costs, prevented the normal amount of
cattle from going into feed pens.In addi-
tion, those that were on feed long since
have gone to market at fancy prices. It
will take time for this situation to adjust?
itself.

Another aggravating factor has been
that the heaviestbuyersof the top grades
which are avaliableare for packers.That

The Nation Today James

Communists
WASHINGTON. Wh-- The

communistshavebooteda beaut-
iful chanceto present their case
to the American people.

"Eugene Dennis did the boot-

ing. He's party secretary and a
top communist leader. The way
he did It made no sense to toe
or other newsmen.

He had two tries
his party s case.He did It so bad-

ly that,"in the end. a roomful of
newsmenwalked out on him.

Dennis came here from New
York to testify before the House
committee on ac-

tivities. He asked permission to'
testifv and got It

The committee is considering
bills to outlaw the communist
party it had been hearing a
stream of witnesses,all opposed
to communism.

Dermis had the chance,of be-

ing the only spokesmanfor It.
He came prepared with a IB-pa-

statement, and copies to
hand out

By talking to the committee,

Affairs Of The World

If your correspondent had a
dollar for every time he has
been askedwhether a major war
seemslikely to grow out of the

crisis, he would
be able to retire and quit crys-

tal gazing
However, while these ques-

tions have kept pouring in I've
been greatly Impressed by the
absence of any expressions of
"iear" in connection with such
Inquiries My observation Is

that the general public Is not
"afraid tn the accepted sense
of the term

The American people are con-

fident that their country can
handle any emergency. Still,
that doesn't alter the fact that
peace loving folk have a very
natural anxiety over any possi-
bility cf another world conflict

- General Eisenhower assures
vt that no country at present

would deliberately provoke
war" He warned, though, that
there alwavs exists the possibili-
ty of an incident being precipi-
tated b some "inmaturc na-

tion" While the general didn't
pin this specifically to the Bal-

kan mh'or'io. we are safe In
assuiPtngthat it covers this sit-

uation.

In Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD UP Folks
around 20th-Fo-x are beginning
to believe that 'Torever Amber"
Is all that the name implies.
They thought the long-ru- n 'film
had been finished, but now it is

going back for two weeks more
of shooting.

The film has already run a
monumental cost between four
and five million and it's going
to have to be plenty good, or
else. The fortnight of

may be extremely
tense Both stars. Cornel Wilde
and Linda Darnell,, have told
their bosses they will never
make another picture with Di-ifft- or

Otto Preniingcr.
7 legion of decency'srating

an . uel in the Sun" reads ob-

ject, tisble in part but not con-

demned becauseof "immodest-l- j
suggestive sequences;glori-

fication of illicit love.". Catholic
censure caused revision of an-

other film, the French "Car

r

Marlow

DeWitt

Greco-Turkis- h

ful confiscation.
And who suffers? Producers, hoping

to enforcehigher prices,lose what revenue
they would have gained. Supplies are cut
and distributors suffer loss. But worst of
all, thousands Upon thousands of indi-

viduals are denied a vital to
their health and, Welfare.

The of such drastic action
are If violence and lawlessness
can be the instruments of force to bring
about a desiredaim for any one group, do
not other groups have the same moral
right to this resort?And if this shouldbe
so, what becomes of law and democratic

MeansBetter Price
means, for most practical puii
themeat leaveshere.

It would be all, too easy to place all the
blame on local buyers, it gets back to
the consumer.We havetoo long been will-

ing to take an inferior grade of meat in
return for a lower price. The buyer knows
his demands,and he bids

Actually, there is a very small differ-
ence in the cost on dressedprice per pound
for a finished animal andwhat is common-
ly classedas a Ifat yearling becauseof the
gulf in dress If consumers
arewilling to absorba, modestmargin and
demandfor the better qualities, counters
will stock better qualities. But if consum-
ers are satisfied to settle for lower price,
they will get lower grade beef. That's the
way it works- -

,

Boot BeautifulChance

MacKenzle

Moscow Would Avoid

Hollywood

commodity

implications
foreboding.

processes?

accordingly.

.percentages.

In front of a swarm of newsmen,
Dennis could have outlined his
party's views to millions of news-
paper readers.

It's, customary at a Congres-
sional committee hearing for a
witness to give his name". Den-

nis said his nameis EugeneDen-

nis.
The committee asked him if

that Is his real name. Dennis
tried to duck the question.

Then Robert E. Stripling, com-

mittee investigator, said there
was evidence that Dennis had
used a number of names In con-

nection with "fraudulent"'pass-port-s.

(Stripling later said Dennis
real name Is Francis Waldronl.

But when Dennis kept on re-

fusing to tell his real name the
committee dismissedhim. So he
never got around to reading his
statement

Dennis said later the commit-W- s
insistenceupon lcarnlpg his

real name was a "plot" to keep
him from reading

Washington has stated cate-

gorically that America's propos-

ed aid to Greece and Turkey
won't include any troops. A lot
of people, however,are wonder-in-g

whether Soviet Russiamight
intervene with soldiers to help
the Greek Communists over-

throw the Athens government
and seize control of the coun-
try.

There's no Indication thus far
tjiat any such move by Moscow
Is at all likely. On the contrary
that's about the last thing one
would expect the Soviet Union
to attempt, becauseIt would be
an open-and-sh- ut Invitation for
World War and the signs are
that Russia definitely doesn't
want war.
, If that were the whole story
we could sit back and take it
easy. But there's this fly in the
ointment: Russia doesn'thave to
make a direct move in order to
get military ajd in the form of
soldiers to the Greek Reds. Mos-

cow's satellites along the Greek
frontier Yugoslavia, Albania
and Bulgaria can take care of
that and, of course,arc accused
of so doing not only by Athens
but by the United States and

men;' Its cutting took it off the
condemned list

Joan Leslie's contract victory
over Warners in appellate court
has all studios worried about
their pacts with minor players.
One company lawyer declared
"we are sitting under a sword of

damocles" if higher courts
agree that a child player can
disavow his contract when he
reaches 21. The studios feel
they need written security of a
child star's services after the
costly buildup process.

That traffic jam on the Sun-
set strip yesterday was caused
by Clark Gable who was doing
a location scenefor "The Huck-
sters" . . , Highly recommend-
ed: Betty Hutton's "Poppa Don't
Preach to Me" which will be
coming'out, of most of the juke
boxes soon . . . Barbara Law-
rence, the blonde In "Marg'io,"
weds JohnFontaine June 13 in
Beverly Hills. He's being tested

at 20th-Fo-x.

'Forever Amber' Taking

Implications

aiat

but

'
So, insiead of getting his par-

ty's caseacrossto the American
people,he turns upon himself a
cold, questioning spotlight which
asks; What goeson here?

Immediately after being dis- -.

missed by the committee, Den-
nis called a news conferencein
his hotel room. About 12 or 15

' newsmenshowed up.
He stoppedall questionsin the

beginning and beganto orate at
such length that one newsman
asked: did 'you call us here to
make a speechor hbld a con-

ference?
At last1 he was asked point

blank: will you, for the lasttime,
get down, to cases and answer
thi3 question: Wha't your real
name?

Dennis still ducked. Fed up,
the newsnienwalked out

This to me at a time when,
the communist party in this
country is very much on the
defensive ! was the worst job of
public relations I've ever seen.

'Incidents'
Britain.

Greecesays that her civil war
is being engineered and sup
ported by j her Communistic

Hoover declared a couple of
days ago ihat a large part of
the chaos. ,in Greece could be
lifted by tine man if he were
willing, and added:

"That man is Marshal Jo-
seph Staling"

The situation on the Balkan
peninsula naturally. Is in a high-

ly, explosive, state. For that rea-.so-n

the Big Three Russia on
the one hand and the American-Britis- h

pair; on the other will
do everything to avoid becoming
directly Involved.

No,I think we may take it for
granted that Russia won't make
any move In the Balkans or
elsewhere which might force
somebody to reach for a gun.
That is, the Muscovites won't
do it now, ior for a long time
to come, because they aren't
prepared far a major conflict

Having sato this, it must be
remarked that the danger of
smoking cigarettes in a powder
iaciory is uiai acciucma may
happen. I

Fprever
Livds Too Long,
Loses Big Income

SINGAPORE. W3) Mrs. Lee
Choon Quan, holder of the Brit-

ish MBE and one of Singapore's
most popular Chinese socialites,
will lose a monthly income'
equivalent to $943 becauseshe
outlived, her millionaire hus-
band by more than j 21 years.

The highest Singapore court
overruled her appeal against a
provision in her husband's will
saying the part of the estate
from which the annuity has
been paid should be divided

.among his grandchildren 21
"years after his death.

Mrs. Lee is well known
throughout Malaya for her
numc rbus charitable activities-- .

Durlr a the war she tookpart in
welfa-- e work among British
troop ; in southern India.' She
has b:en decoratedby the Brit-
ish ft r charitable Work In Ma-

laya luring World War L

1
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Hal. Boyle's Notebook

Old Timers
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., W)

This is the town where they say
you have to be 80 years old to
get in the Junior Chamber of
Commerce.

They have a couple of softball
teams on which everybody--but
the water boy has to be 75 or
over.

'And you ought to see those
oldtimers play," said one fan.
"I never heard of any of those
codgerskeeling over from heart'
trouble."

Shuffleboard is. a hotter issue
here than national politics, and
if the local newspapers.quit the
shuffleboard column readerscall
up by the dozens to complain.

Elderly (tourists flock here.by
the thousands, and St Peters-
burg generally is proud to be
known as the nation's winter, cap-

ital for old people with enough
money to follow the robins south
when the chilblains seasonsets
In up north.

But some of the young folks
heredon't want the idea spread
around that St. Pete is just a
meccafor Methuselas.

"Don't write anything about
the five thousand green benches
we have here for the old. folks,"
said oner "And don't say any
more about the sidewalk ramps
we got for wheel chair patients."

Another residentcomplained:
"We don't havean undue num-

ber of old people here. You
have to rememberthat you don't
seeas many young people at re-

sorts for the simple reason that
most young people don't have
nough money to go to them."
And the old folks have a good

time at much less than It would
cost them on Florida's east
coast. One of their favorite
haunts Is the-- city pier, where
they can eat picnic lunches,
buy live turtles at fifty cents

ach to sendtheir grandchildren,
and listen to some venerablelife

mSffiSEESl
ACROSS IS. Foundation

L, Pronoun '29. Bathed
s. Dressed 10. Relatedon the
T. Aromatic plxnt mother'sside

IX. OU: suffix a. Dethrone
IS. Rent jj. Reserved
14. The cream at. Flat cap
15. Bullfighter 15. Eons
17, Indian letisn 36, Flavor
18. On the lushest 37. Exclamation

colnt 13. Spoil
II. Due from the 40. Regretful

eartn 4L Former Presi-
dent'sXL Central state: nick-
name. abbr.

II. Obtain 42. Exists
13. Unknlt 43. Striped animal
34. Snare 44. Winglike
35. Comparative' 45. Lowest point

ending 47. Greed
18. Religious 49. Pleclntr out

composition SO. Heredity factor Si.
XT. City tn SL Guldo's lowest 53.

Palestine note . 64.

Paradise
of the party thump out on the
free piano:

"Believe me If all those en-

dearing youngcharms.'
"Times were tougher during

the depression,"a resident said.
"The cafeterias had to start
throwing out tourists who came
In, asked fora bowl of hot water,
then poured catsup into it to
make free soup."

From a town of 4,000 In 1910,
St Petersburg has grown stead-
ily to a population of between
90,000 and 95,000. But It hasn't
quite filled out at the speed
dreamed of by city fathers dur-
ing the boom era.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MILTON F. BACH

IMPECCABLE
(im-pe-k a.--blj adu

NOT LIABLE TO SIN;
FREE FROM FAULT, BLEMISH,

OR ERROR;FAULTLESS

frScet
f he's impeccable'
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Because JOWN
Icelandic: tale 1. High honorThus 3. Click beeUe

3. Fellow
4. Cover
6. Fragrant '

5. Obtains
7. Asiatic palm
t. Rent estate

absolutely
owned

9. Takea chair
10. Setsforth by

darticular
11. Beverage
16. Small child
20. Clear gain
23. Soldering, flux
24. Kind of dance
36. Defeatsat

chess
27. One who stares

oponmoutned
31. Maker of

certain foods
39. Masculine name
30. Buntinglike

fabrics
31. Japanesecity
32. Corrupt
31. farrier of Are
36. Weep convul

sively
37. Calculating

instrument
38. To this
40. Woolen fabric
41. Turkish name
43. Metal
44. Region
46. Clamor
48. Conjunction
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GOPsS
WASHINGTON. Monday's

secret caucusof House Republi-
cans was a howling success
largely becausethe manwho was
expected to howl the loudest
against the Knutson tax bill was
not on hand. Michigan's scrap-
py representative Al Engcl did
not show up probably because
he did not want to be bound by
the vote of the caucus.

Otherwise the turnout was
large. Speaker Joe Martin jof
Massachusettsopened the ses-

sion by reminding the GOPsters
that the Republicansare pledged
to reduce taxes and government
expenditures.

"The House can be proud of
Its record," tie said meaningly.
Joe was careful not to mention
the Senate,sincecustomdictates
that no reference be madeto the
Senate in House proceedings.
Martin's listeners knew, how-
ever, that he was referring to
senate opposition to budget re-

duction and tax-cuttin-g.

Ways and means committee
chairman Harold Knutson then
took the floor to explain.the ta
bill. Although he usually bang!
the table and employs extreme
sarcasm,Knutson was sweet and
mild as he went through the bill
and orated that this was a bill
for the wage earner. Republican
campaignpromisesand Republi-
can tax Dolicy will not be at
variance,he said the American
worklngman will be the gainer.

Here New Jersey'sFred Hart-

ley look his cue and promised
that the labor bill to come from
his labor committee will also be
the wage earner's bill. A few
labor officials might not like it,
he said, but they are the people
who. live off labor rather than
those with the interests of labor
trulv at heart.

Rpnresentfltive Dan Reed of
New York also spoke briefly on
the Knutson bill, after which
Representative Karl Mundt of
South Dakota warned his col
leagues that "the New Dealers
will c6me in here with false fig-

ures to discredit this bill."
"They will attempt to show

that the small taxpayer Is get-

ting far lessof a break from this
bill ' than the big taxpayer."
Mundt said. "We know the sort
of figures they will use and I

know where they come from. The
fact Is ihat the Treasury Depart-
ment has what amounts to a se-

cret liaison office with the PAC
and between them they'll see

to it that the Democratshave all
sorts of charts to smearthis bilLj

"On the surfaceSecretarySny-

der appearsfriendly and square
with the Republicans," contin-
ued the South Dakota congress-
man, "but thereare things going
on down therewhich we ought to1

look Into."

TexasToday Jack Rutledw

Gainesville
Come Sunday, the bankers

and doctors and lawyers and

editors and delivery boys and

housewiveswill dressup in circus

clothes in Gainesville for a dress

rehearsalof the 1947 version of

the famed community circus.
The opening date for this

year's circus isn't until April 23,

but the home town stars are re-

hearsing daily now, and-- the
Sunday event is for the pur-

poseof letting news' photograph-

ers and others to take pictures..
Also, the performers canhard-

ly wait to try out new costumes
and new routines.

The Gainesville community
circus is internationally, known
now. It started eighteen years
ago as a temporary expedient
The local little theater needed
money, and A. Morton Smith,
editor of the Gainesville Regis-

ter, thought a burlesque circus
would raise enough to foot the
thea'ter'sbills.

But the circus outgrew the
theater. No one remembers the
theater very well, but the cir-

cus It's in everybody'sblood.
It started In 1930. They had

few props or costumes,and they
spent about $30 to put the thing
on. They made enough to tide
the theater through Us dol- -

drums then abandonedit for
the circus.

Today, the circus has equlp- -
mentvalued at $35,000, and dur-
ing its lifetime hasbrought home
about $150,000.Last year it took
in over $25,000. The money,
however. Is plowed back Into the
circus, and none of the 138 per-

formers arc paid. About 15 work-

ers who handle tents, etc get
salaries.

There are a lot of funny and
Interesting tories about the cir-

cus, and you'll read about them
later. This is just to brief you
on how the 1947 circus is coming-alon-

It's coming along fine.
Lots of new acts. Lots of en-

thusiasm. Lots of new gags for
the clowns.

Soon Gainesville 'will have a
new building to house the show
at home. Also, the Hollywood
companythat signed up to make
a movie of the show's history
will give them a $15,000 flame- -

Young Art Master
LONDON. 7P An exhibition

of 100 oil paintings by a new
Soviet artist Mikhail Myofis
is drawing "oohs" and "ahs"
from Russian art connoisseurs,
said a Moscow broadcast heard
in London. Master Mikhail, the
broadcast added, is just seven
jrtars eld.

Round Drew Pearson

Truman Joining Party
Mundt assuredhis colleagues

that the figures the Treasury
would show would be false. When
someoneasked how the public
could be informed that they
were false, he replied that the
authors of the figures "will be
exposed."

"Truman himself will get them
out." promisedMundt, "now that
he has decidedto follow the Re-

publican policy of clearing out
disloyal governmentemployees."

GOES REPUBLICAN"
The man who re'ally brought

the House down was the closing
speaker. Majority Leader Char-

lie Hallcck of Indiana. He spoke
first In support of the tax bill as
a boon to the lowly wage earner,
then warned that the Democrats
planned to block the bill so that
the President could push similar
legislation next year and claim
credit for It in the 1948 cam-
paign.

"That's in keeping with ad-

ministration tactics these days."
proclaimed" Halleck, "Ever since
the election, the President lias
been following the lead of the
Republicans. Over the week
end he.finally moved to clean
the communists and other sub-

versive elements out of govern-
ment. The Republicans have
been aftdf that for years. Tru-

man's popularity is rising be-

cause he's a smart Pendergast
boy who knows enough about
politics to know which way the
wind is blowing.

"Why," concluded Hallcck.
he's read the signs of the times
so well he's doneeverything ex-

cept register Republican!"

"SUGAR DADDY" TOBEY
Colleagueshushed it up. but

an intra-part- y Republican spat
broke out at the secret GOP
caucus on sugar rationing the
other day. Veteran Senator
Charles Tobey of New Hamp-
shire, who favors continued ra-

tioning the other day. Veteran,
Senator Charles Tobey of New
Hampshire,who favors continued
rationing, and Freshman Sen-

ator JosephR. McCarthy of Wis-

consin,who wantsto abolish con-

trols, did; some toe-to-t- verb-- -

slugging.
Except for acid language and

baleful glares,however,no bones
were broken.

Tobey bluntly accused Mc-

Carthy of being the Senate
spokesman for Walter Mack,
boss of the Pepsi-Col-a company,
who wantsto end sugar controls.
The New Hampshire senator
brought out that the chief rea-

son for Mack's position Is that
Pepsi-Col-a has extensive sugar
plantations In Cuba and could
use for itself all the sugar pro

Circus To Rehearse
proof tent, to go with the tents

now on hand.
The itinerary for this year's

show (third largest In the US in
number' of performers, trailing
only the Rlngling Show and Cole
Bros.) is:

Opening date, April 23-2-4 at
home, in Gainesville; Greenville,
May 1-- 2; Denlson, May 8-- 9; a
May date In Oklahoma,still un-

set; a summer vacation, then a
resumption In Phillips Aug. 15--
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ducedon theseplantations if ra-

tioning were abolished.
"It is an interesting coinci-

dence." declared Tobey, fixing
McCarthy with withering eye,

very interesting coincidence
that the languageof the senator's
bill (a decontrol measure Mc-
Carthy has introduced) Is strik-
ingly similar to the text of Mr.
Mack's testimony before the
banking and currency commit-
tee.

'Maybe the senator explain
that." added Tobey, who also
brought out that the Wisconsin
senator had circulated letter
among his colleaguessupporting
the Pepsi-Col-a position, without
actually naming the company.

COCA-COL- A VS. PEPSI
"I'll be glad for the gen-

tleman is very much mistaken.
shot back McCarthy. "I suggest

read 192 of the
hearings, where brought out
that the Pepsi-Col-a company
and the Coca-Col- a companyboth
had selfish interests In this sug-
ar controversy. Coca-Col- a na-

turally wants controls continued
because it doesn't to se

chief competitor that
sugarfrom Cubanplantations.

"I might add that it under
my of Mr.
Mack that these sugar holdings
of Pepsi-Col-a were unearthed."

"Well. I'm willing to go by the
statistics of the Department of

counteredTobey in
the secret caucus. "These show
it is absolutely necessaryto con-
tinue rationing to protect the
Americanhousewifeagainstcom-
mercial users. The department

informs me that 95 per cent
of the commercial users not
object to continuedrationing and
that, in fact, the only big com-
mercial user demanding decon-

trol is our old friend, and the
senator's friend, Pepsi-Cola- ."

McCarthy retorted hotly that
Tobey being "unfair." Col-

leagues Intervened and the two
gladiators finally cooled off.

Making final plea for con-

tinued sugar rationing, Tobey
told the closed-doo-r GOPcaucus:

"The American housewife got
50 poundsof sugar per year for
every memberof her family be-

fore the war, and the bill have
written to continue rationing,
and which hope congresswill
approve, is aimed to bring the
housewife as close to the pre-

war level as possible."
Under his bill, Tobey explain-

ed, home consumerswould get
nd averagein the

12 months and increase
production would go to house--,

wives, insteadof soft-drin-k" man-
ufacturers, until the
pre-w-ar averageis reached.
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Three

get

n,

Agriculture,'

16; Ardmore, Okla., Aug. 21-2-2;

OIney. Texas. Aug. 29; Fort
Worth Sept. and final
date at Ranger,SepL 12.

It could havescoresmore, but
performers can't leavetheir Jobs,

too often, can't travel far because
it would keep them away
long. After all, the clowns and
the aerlallstsand tight rope,walk-

ers housewives, bankers,law-

yers, doctors,plumbers, electric-
ians and delivery boys.
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Injunction Against Park
Construction Is Denied

Plaintiffs All
For High Park,
Says Attorney

Spirit of the pleadings by the
lalntlff's uid Clyde E. Thomas,

6r., counsel for the plaintiffs,
is arainstuse of a ball park, at
the particular location by pro-

fessional teams. They do not,

be said, object to a park at that
location for use by the hirb
school, hare no objection to a
school athletic plant and, on the
contrary, are interested in it.
But, he added, they do object
to use of such a park at this
location for some65 professoinal
irames.

Plaintiffs contend,he said, that
the supervised nature of liigh
school baseball is in contrast to
unsuperviseduse by profesional
teams, which plaintiffs believe
will result In nuisance through
noise, dust, bright, lights, traf-
fic hazards,etc. which would be
Injurious to the peace, welfare
and health of residents in the
area,anddetrimental to property
values. '

Here's play the
whole family can

enjoy! Make-- a

nightof it and en-

joy laugh - filled

co m panionship.

while musclesget
a workout earn-

ing high score.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
214 Runnels

117 West 1st

Phone636

S.rerva- - . V i- 7

- Decision Comes
At 7:30 P.M.

Constructipn of the Big Spring
high school baseball plant will go

aheadas scheduled.'
x

The 47 petitioners who had ap-

plied for an injunction- - to restrain
the school board and otherswho
sought to build a $15,000 plant on

the Highland Parkschool property
were thrown a curve ball by Judge
Cecil C. Collings in district court
proceedingsThursday.'Collings de-

nied the injunction.
Collings terse announcement

came at approximately 7:30 p. m.
yesterday.Attorneys for tho plain-
tiffs gave immediate notice of ap-

peal.
The decisioncame after some 35

witnesseshad paraded,to the stand
and the argumentsof the barristers
had beencompleted.

Among those who testified after
the noon recessThursday were Mr.
and Mrs. K. L. Click, A. L.-- Leon-
ard, John Masters, W. G. Billings,
Mrs! J. B. Harrison, Mrs. B. J.
Womack, Mrs. Roy Lee, Bill Griese,
Mrs. Jack Haymes,. J. E. Morgan,
Jessie Morgan, Horace Fisher, Dr.
Glyde E. Thomas,John G. Robert-
son, Carl Strom, Arlie Suggs,Ray
Richie and Dr. E. H. Strauss.

Also Dub Wilkerson, E. T. Bos- -
tick, Bob Cook, JessThornton, Cliff
Wiley, Walter Reed, Pat Murphy,
R. Holbrok, Dr. J. E. Hogan and
Dewey Martin.

I The plaintiffs will be given two
weeks in which to post an appeal

! bond.. Then all testimonyheard in
the case would be forwarded to
the Court of Civil Appealsin East
land for review.

Diamond
Is Death

Merkle Boner
'Made7 Evers

ALBANY, N. Y March 8. VP
John J. (Johnny) Evers, mid-

dleman of baseball's Immortal
Tinker .to - Evers - to - Chance
double play combination, died
today at the are of 65.
The one-tim-e National League

star, known in hjs playing days
with the Chicago Cubs as "the
Crab,r and "the Trojan", suffered
a cerebral - hemorrhage Tuesday
and was rushed to St Peter'shos
pital. He died In the hospital at
8:25 a.m. (CST).

Evers suffered stroke In Au-

gust, 1942, and ha'd been partially
paralyzed since. He had been in
poor health since the stroke and

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS
For Rent

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Phone154S

S19 Main

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOR YOUR GAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
MOTOR TUNE-UP-S COMPLETEOVERHAULS- -

PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDER REPAIR

Come In or Call for .a Free Estimate

Gray Tractor and Equipment Co.

RADIATORS
Big Spring Motor Co.

Has Genuine Copper Radiator Cores To Fit Any

Make Or Model Car Or Truck

Wholesaleqnd Retail

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

ILLINI STRONG

Three Schools

ThreatenRein

Of Ag Tin-Ea- rs

CHAMPAIGN, HI., Mar. 28. (IP)

Thirty-on- e college wrestling teams
today openeda challenge to Okla-
homaA&M's perennial surpremacy
as preliminaries began in the 17th
annual National Collegiate Athlet-
ic Association's Wrestling tourney
in GeorgeHuff gymnasium.Finals
will be held tomorrow.

The Aggies from Stillwater,
Okla., team'champions for seven
consecutive years but without a
returningindividual champion,are
expected to face formidable op-

position from the field of 112 mat--
men from 31 schools. The Okla-- j

homateam has wbn 14 of 16 NCAA
meets including the last seven.

Three outstanding threats to
Aggie supremacy are Illinois
Western Conference champion-
ship squad; Iowa State Teachers,
runnerup to Oklahoma A&M last

.year, and Cornell College of Mt.
Vernon, Iowa.

Three defending championswill
attempt to retain their titles. They
are Dave Shapiro. Illinois, 165
pounds: Bill CoUrtright, Michigan,
155; and. Bill Roll, 145 pounds of
Iowa State.

Only Illinois, Oklahoma A&M,
Cornell College and Iowa State
haveenteredfull eight-ma-n squads.
Michigan State's five-ma- n con-
tingent, however,rates a threatfor
team laurels.

Immortal
Victim

was bed-ridde- n much of the time.
Nevertheless,he occasionally had
!been taken on automobile rides
and had witnessed local, baseball
gamesduring recent years.

The lantern-jawe- d second base-,ma-n,

who never weighed more
than 130 pounds during his "play
ing career, performed for the
Cubs from 1902 to 1913. During
this period, the team's infield
combination becamea national by.
jvord.

Surviving member of the famed
trio is Shortstop Joe Tinker, who
lives ih Orlando, Fla. First Base-
man Frank Chance died in 1924.

On April 23 of last year, Evers
was named to baseball's Hall of
Fame at Coopecstown, N. Y.,1 on
a list of 11 old-tim- e players which
also Included-Tinke- r and Chance.

Known as one of the quickest-thinkin-g

players in the major
Ipasues.Evers sained early rccog.
nitlon through his alertness in thai
famous play in which the New
York Giants First Baseman,Fred
jMerkle "forgot" to touch second
base.

The play occurred in 1908, dur-

ing Tone of the hottest races in Na-

tional League history with the
Giants and Cubs battling for the
pennant.

With the score tied 1 to 1. in
the last "half of the ninth inning,
at New York, Sept 23. the Giants
had. Moose McCormick on third

fjjase and Merkje on first, with two
out. Al Brldvfell singled to tnc
outfield and McCormick crossed
the plate with) what happened to
be the winning run.

The crowd poured on the field
and Merkle, after starting toward
second, veered to the clubhouse
without touching the base when
hejsaw McCormick crossthe plate.

Evirs yelled for the ball to
force Merkle put at second.Sever-
al Gi; nts andhometownfans tried
to intercept it, but after a wild
scuffle Tinker and a Cub rookie,
Floyd Kroh, retrieved the ball. It
was thrown to Evers at second and
Merkle was declared forced out by
Umpire Hank O'Day. The run did
not count and the game was can
ed 1- -1

' The league-leadin- g Giants wob
bled after that and the Cubs fin
ished In a first place tie. The
came of September23 was, in ef--

feet clayed over in a post-seaso- n

contest 3ct 8 which the Cubs
won 4-- 2, defeating PJtcher Chris-
ty! Mathe ivson to win the pennant.

SpartansTest

V8ersTonight
Secondsoftball exhibition of the

week will be played on the city
park diamond starting at 7:30 o'-

clock this 'evening when the Big

Spring Motor company and Big
Spring Hardware teams collide.

Leon Glenn Bredemyer and
JohnnyDaylong, team-mat- es when
the Motorists lost a thriller to
American Legion Tuesday night,
will oppose eachother on the slab.
Daylong hit a home run for the
Fordmen.

Both, teamshavelieen entered in
the Mb.ny league, which begins
operationson April 14.

INSURANCE
H. B: REAGAN AGCY.

Zlia Mala Ph. 515

t

SteersTo Run

Without Ache,

Murph Thorp
Track coach Mule Stockton will

take a 20-ma-n Big Spring hlgn
school squad to the Lubbock in-

vitational track and field meet,
which will be1 run off Saturday
starting at 12:30 p.m.

Steerhopesto finish among the
front runnerswhen it was learned
that Ernie Ache, star sprinter, and
relay man Murphy Thorp would
not be ableto make the trip.

Both are suffering from pulled
leg muscles, j

Stock will probably field both a
sprint and mile relay team, how-

ever. '

Local hopeswill be built around
Leon Lepard, star 880-ma-n who
finished in s.econd place in that
event at the SouthwesternRecrea-
tional show in thatevent last week;
and Donald Webb, acemiler.

Mover Sent Back

To Dallas Club

SEBRING, Fla., Mar. 28. (IP)
The Detroit Tigers cut their roster
today by sendingfirst basemanBob
Moyer and shortstopJohnny Llpon
to the Dallas club of the Texas
league. The release of Moyer
leavesBoy Cullcnbine and rookies
Jack McHale and George Vicco to
battle for the first base job left
vacantby the sale of slugger Hank
Greenberg to Pittsburgh over two
months ago.

Lessons Paying Off
For Indian Slugger

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 28. (IP)

Barrell chested Pat Seerey of the
Cleveland Indians is proving that
the Tribe managementwasted no
money when they hired Rogers
Hornsby, former National League
batting champion, to Instruct
Seereyand othertribesmen on how
to pastea baseball.

The 200-poun- d, five-fo- ot ten-inc-h

Cleveland flychaser who was
struck out 101 times last year
while belting 26 home runs, has
clouted five round trippers in the
Indians' last five games and is
not fanning as often as he used
to.

Brayes On Road
COCOA, Fla.,War. 28. (IP) The

Boston, Braves begin their trek
homewardtoday by engagingtheir
Milwaukee farmhandsin an exhibi-
tion tilt here today with Glen
Elliott and Red Barrett sched-
uled ' to pitch. Meanwhile, club
President Lou PcrinL flatly states
that the cluS is in need of more
pitchers and more power.

Dickson Gets Okay
CLEARWATER, Fla., Mar. 28.

(IP) Murry Dickson, pony right-hande-d

pitching ace of the St.
Louis Cardinals, has received
Manager Eddie Dyers' permission
to pitch as many Innings as he
wants to against the Philadelphia
Phillies today. Dickson, who has
enjoyed great successagainst the
Phils since he becamea Red Bird
regular in 1942, will be relieved
by southpaw star Howie Pollet if
he can't go the distance.

Chipman Faces Feller
- LOS ANpELES, Mar. 28. (IP)
Southpaw Bob Chipman will hurl
for the Chicago Cubs against
Cleveland's strikeout artist, Bob-

by Feller today. The last time the
Cubs faced Feller, they trounced
him, 8-- 1 with Andy Pafko hammer-
ing a three run homer in the first
inning to start the ball rolling.

Cap Rock Co-O-p

Meets Saturday
Annual meeting of the Cap Rock

Electric is scheduled
for 2 p.m. Saturday at the high
school gymnasium in Stanton.

In addition to annual reports
from O. B. Bryan, manager, and
the secretary-treasure-r, Arah Phil
lips, the will select
the' nine-memb- board. All mem-

bers have been nominated for re-

election.
There will be an electric appli-

ance show in connection with the
event starting at 11 a.m. and term-
inating at 4 p.m.

Sox Break Camp
SARASOTA, Fla., Mar. 28. (IP)

The Boston Red Sox. break camp
today and. head ior New Orleans
where they play that Southern As-

sociation team tomorrow and Sun-
day.

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
Dependable Work

121 W. First Phone 17

FILMS DEVELOPED
SERVICE

Film brops' located at Morris
System. Furr Joods. Stanley
Hardware. Allen Grocery, "City
News Stand. King Grocery,
Thornton Groc. Coffee Groc.,
Bolinger Groc.

R. E. Hoover, 506 Nolan
Garage Apt.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Howard Grqen, presidentof theLonghorn baseballleague
who cameover yesterdayfrom to sit in on the hear-
ing of the injunction to restrain the board from
building a baseballplant on

March

Abilene
.school

he wasfavorably impressedwith theprogressbeingmadeon
all plantswithin the six-tea- m circuit.

"We were worried about Odessafor a long while," Green
said. "The men in chargeof the project over theredid little
totvjrd con$truction of a park until recently. Now, they an;
well underwaywith their set-u-p and it appearsthat that city
will have the nicest park in th league."

According to Greenj the Odessansareputting in a stad-
ium that will seatsomethinglike 4,200 fans. That would be
nearly twice as big as the one

The leaguechieftain has
with the exceptionof Vernon andhasbeen informedthat
plant there iB virtually complete. The Ballinger stadium is
finished and-read- y for play. The Sweetwaterproject is well
alone: and the bailiwick at
Midland is fast taking shape.

the sixcities comprising
?fleague, only Odessahas

not yet namea a manager
and that ltitle matter is ex
pectedto be taken care of in
a few days. They are dicker
ing with a man who was one
of the brightest -- names in
the major leaguein the '30's.
If they land him, they can be
expected to have a major
contender.

dence in the ability of Joe Lang-sto-n

and Pat Stasey to give Big
Spring a contending ball club. He
mentioned that the pair had good
contacts and were going all out
to get the blue-ribbo-n best.

The prexy voiced the opinion
that Stasey would be among the
leading hitters in. the league. He
was familiar with Patrick's ex-

ploits when the southpaw garden-

er was a standout in the circuit
in 1938, expects him to be better

HOST TEAM FAVORED IN TEXAS

RELAYS SLATED THIS WEEKEND

AUSTIN. March 28. OP) Ath-

letes from a dozen states-jamme-
d

into Austin today for the start of

the TexasTelays the nation's first
major outdoor track and field ca-

rnivalwith the largest entry since
Pearl Harbor.

The University of Texas, on the
flying heels of Charley Parker
and the rhythmic stride of slender
Jerry Thompson, ' was expected,
as usual, to dominate its own meet

but the strongest com--

petition in the 20 years history of

the relays indicated the Longhorns

had their work cut out for them

in some of pet events.
Recordsbuilt up in the big cin

der path show over two decades
are Imposing and it's doubtful If

more than one or two are better-

ed, if any. but it's going to take
some great performances for any

Longhorns Thrash
Mustangs, 12--7

By th. Aitoci.ted Pr.u
Officially opened yesterday! by

the Uhiversity of Texas' 12--7 vic-

tory oyer Southern Mcthddist Uni
versity, the Southwest conference
baseballrace picks up steamtoday
with ail six entries taking the field.

Texas Christian university plays
host to Baylor at Fort Worth, Tex-a- s

A&M Invades Rice at Houston
a night tilt, and Texas takes on
SMU again at Austin.

Bobby Layne pitched eight-hi-t
ball to give the Longhorns their
conferenceopener,with Rex Travis
and Chick Zomlcfcr contributing
a homerun each,with a teammate
on baie.

SMU stageda strong rally in the
final innings, fashioning five runs
In the eighth and adding another
in the ninth.

Capacity Turnouts
In Mexican Games

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 28. '(IP)
The Mexican baseball league sea-

son is underway and the six team
south of the border circuit Is hop-

ing that the fans continue to turn
out as they did for the circuit open-

ers yesterday.
A crowd of 30,000 fans along

with President Jorge Pasquel and
President Miguel Aleman turned
out to watch Veracruz behind the
three hit pitching of Ramon Bra-gan-a

defeat the Mexico City Reds,
6-- 2 yesterday. Capacity crowds
turned out for the two remaining
games that saw San Luis Potosi
trim Puebla, 4-- 1 and Monterrey
blank Tampico, 3-- 0.
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the

their

its Highland Parkproperty, said

plannedhere.
visited every city in the league

than ever this year.. .
Howard was rather abacked at

the interest manifested in the
court hearing Thursday, said if the
fans show as much enthusiasm
during the regular campaign Big
Spring will outdraw any Texas
league club at the gate....

Al Zigelman, the one-tim-e

Bbr Springer, may wind up play-
ing: with a Longhorn league
team this season.The club made
a bid to purchase him from
Pampa of the WT-N-M circuit
several days ago.. .
Of the 43 players carried to

spring drills by the New York
Giants this year, only one. Sid
Gordon, was born within the pre-

cincts of Gotham, and he first
saw the light of day In Brooklyn....

Gloria Strom, a local girl at-

tending the University of Texas,
is in the finals of a campus tour,
nament being staged for the fem
mashle wielders. there.

one school to make anything like
a sweep.

Even in the feature event the
100-ya- rd dash in which Parker
seeksfurther vengeanceover Bay.
lor's Bill Martineson for ruining
his victory string three weeks ago
at the Border Olympics hardly
will produce a record. The mark
is 9.4 and that's as good as ever
turned In anywhere. ,

Martineson, handicapped by a
heavy track and high wind, bowed
to Parker last week in the 100--
yard dash of the Southwestern
Recreation Meet in Fort Worth.
Also in the sprint featurewill be
Tom Dickey of Louisiana State,
Jim Metcalfe of Oklahoma A&M
and other crack runners from the
South, Southwest, Midwest and
Pacific Coast

Ninety-fiv- e universities, colleges
and high schools have brought
1177 individual athletes to the big
meet. The University class is par-
ticularly strong with Drake, Kan-

sas State, Louisiana State, Michi-
gan "State, Oklahoma A&M, Pur-

due, Kansas, Tulane, Nebraska,
Oklahoma and San Francisco
bringing squadshere to scrap the
best df the Southwest Texas,
Baylor, Rice. Texas A&M. South-
ern Methodist. Texas Tech and
Texas Christian.

The college classwill have relay
teams from Bardley Tech. George
Pepperdine, Kansas State Teach-
ers, Southwestern Louisiana Col-le- gt

and Southwestern of Mem.
phis competing against Abilene
Christian, Texas A&I. Brooke
Army Medical Center of San An-

tonio, Cathedral School of Dallas,
I ast TexasState, Hardin-Simmon- s,

I bward Payne, John Tarleton,
JUcMurry, North Texas State, Sam
I'ouston State, Southwest Texas
State. Southwestern. Stephen F.

ustin, Trinity, University of
I ouston. Ward Island Navy and
Lamar College of Texas.

There are 54 Texas high schools
Jlth 585 entries.

Preliminaries are scheduledthis
afternoon and tomorrow morn-
ing, with finals starting at 1:45 p.
m. (CST) tomorrow.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

Puckert & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 687 Petrolram Bid.
Phone 747

All Local? Sure!
It's ALL under ONE roof, too! At SouthwesternIn-

vestmentyou settle allyour business--r- financing, in-

surance,EVERYTHING - across ONE desk at

ONE time ! WHENEVER you needcash just drop

in to

SOUTHWESTERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY

410 E. Third

Goggin Ahead

At Charlotte
CHARLOTTE, N. C. March 28.

(IP) Willie Goggin,
veteran of the play-for-p- circuit.
hplH a nnp.cfrnlrn 1aH tnrinv ac ttin
field teed off in the second18-ho- lc

round of the $10,000 Charlotte
OpenGolf tournament.

The White Plains, N. Y links-ma-n

who unsuccessfully battled
Gene Sarazenin, the 1933 PGA fi
nals, cameup with one of his most
brilliant rounds in recent years, a
33-3-3 66, to break par by six
strokes yesterday. A half-doze-n

rivals were bunchedbehind him at
67.

Lawson Little, former US ama
teur and Open king, playing de-- J.

spite many uncomfortable arthritic
hours, was in that 67 bracket ready
to jump in If Goggin faltered.

Local Tennisfs

To Sweetwater
Bill Montgomery will represent

Big Spring high school In singles
play In the Sweetw'aterinvitational
tennis tournament, thich will be
unreeled in that city Saturday

Montgomery thrashed Kelly
Lawrence in three straight setsj
rnursaay aiternoonj to ,wm tne
right to carry local colors into the
show.

Coach Johnny Malaise will carry
a doubles team to the tournament
in addition to Montgomery. B. B
Lees and Cuin Grigsby will team
up for two-ma-n play.

Malaise decided not to carry a
girls' contingent to the meeting.

Net Ball Team

Wins, 35 to 24
Arah Phillips high school girls

volley ball team turned backWest-broo- k.

35-2- In an exhibition game
played here Thursday night.

The contest was the last for
the locals at home before the dis-

trict tournament in Midland April
11. However, the Big Springers
will probably play at least two
more tilts on the road.

Acktrly Mushball
Tourney Planned

ACKERLY, Mar. 28. A gram-me-r

school softball tournament
will be stagedhere Saturday,April
5, it has been announced.

Ackerly teams won and lost In
gameswith Knott here Wednesday,
taking the boys' contest, 6-- 0, but
losing the fem game, 11-- 1.

.55?r

G. L. Daugherty 1107

Oana FacesFtlincs
DALLAS, Mar. 28. (IP) Hank

Oana will be on the mound for
the DallasRebelswhen they square
off against his old team, Fort
Worth, here Saturday, ManagerAl
Vincent said yesterday.

The two rivaKTexasleagueclubs
will play a two-ga- pre-seas- on

iscncs. with the second,,,,,,, ,, r--- J.u
. .

Wash
Lubrication 2Vacuum

Jones& Jones
3rd & Johnson Phone 9584

Cerdan-Gree-n 'Go'
On KBST Tonight

iKSI JF kA
VKHRSS&iH

French and EuropeanMiddleweight
Champion Marcel Ccrdan (above)
f roraCasablaneajeopardizeshisworld
title aspirationswhen he facesHarold
Green of Brooklyn in a er

at Madison SquareGarden tonight.
TheCasablancaCyclone hasa rep-

utation as a toughie in the art of
sluggery. He is creditedwith 97 win
in 09 contests and has knocked 55
victims flatter than the kitchen lino-
leum. In his first Gardenappearance,
he defeated Georgie Abrams.

Green, however, is a capableboxer
andalso hashis sights seton thetitle.
He'sa slam-ban- g battler who likes to
crowd his way to close quartersand
then zoom home his vicious body
attack. The clout fancy looks for
furious, ferocious fight.

Enjoy the excitement, blow-by-blo-

onGillette'sCavalcadeof Sports
over American BroadcastingCo. and

KBST (1490 on your dial) at S pjn.
And remember,

men . . , LOOK
harp! FEEL

sharp! BE sharp! iifiilf
I'se Gillette Blue

M hfimil- -Blades wpth the
sharpest edges T ri jrlW
ever honed! luMMiSI

r ruukifvjCo.,, 1MT. f GfBt fUftr Rm Oil. . "

i "

East 3rd Tom Guln

W This Schenleytchiafcey, millions aay, W.
Brings Sunny Morning Tasteyour tedy

I For SunnyMorning Flavor! m

O) Pre-W- ar Quality v

I Sfl&nded '"JyXiiJby 86 proof. 65 yraln neutral cpirits. I
Copr., 19-1- Sehenley DUUllcrs Corp.,N. Y. C.

DONT WAIT TILL

YOUR CAR FALLS

DOWN ON THE
JOBtr j c

vAcm ?

Casehistories proveit! You avoid the necessityof bi
repair jobs on your car by letting us take careof little
onesas fast as you can drive in! We've got the men
and the equipmentto do the job right 1

D&G Hudson Co.
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I?ii si isess
AUTOMOTIVE

VALUES
1946 Ford Tudor
1942 Chevrolet Four Door
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline
1941 Oldsmobile 7 Sedanette
1941 Chevrolet Town Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Tudor
1939 Chevrolet Town Sedan

Texaco Gas and Oil
Wash Lubricate

We Service All Makes
Overhauling a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed

BOB FULLER
MOTORCO.

Kaiser-Fraz-er Sales& Service

500 r. 3rd Phone 1046

AUTOMOTIVE UPHOLSTERY

AIRPORT BODY
WORKS .

FREE
Estimate On

Seat Covers" '
Fender Work

Paint Jobs
Upholstery Complete

Glass Installed

West on Hiphwav 80
PHONE 2213

Tolley Electric Co.

1 now located
at

716 W 3rd St
Phone 2191-- J

We Have
Plentv of wiring
materials for imresidential and
commercial wlr-- A
iPB contracts.W 'NW
Laxce or small. ss S y

REASONABLE RATES

wrrRTfiTURir
TT'ATH FURNrw -

& MATTRESSES
New and Used Furniture

Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovate and make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

tj DELIVERY SERVICE .

Jenkins
DELIVERY . SERVICE

Call 2117
W Deliver Anywncrt

D & K

Delivery Service
Phone 2220

Operated bv H.C.J.C. Students
Hours re Monday, Wednesday
end Friday, 1 p. m. to 11 p. m.
Any time on other days.

GARAGES Z
We Have Wlllird Batteries

For All Make Cars
Also do Reneral overhaul on
all cars.

McCRARY GARAGE &

BATTERY SERVICE
805 W 3rd Phone 2G7

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up,
and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Comer N. Aylford and Laraesa
Highway Phone 1678

GEORGE'S
GARAGE $Sk&

We Overhaul or
Tune Ud on Any TOieMake. Any Mod
el Auto.

1300 E 3rd Phone 9533
"HOUSE MOVfN'G

Write. Wire or Phone

For Your

HOUSE MOVING

C. F. WADE ' .

RL 2. Bin Spring. Texas
Phone 1684

WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reaulremcnts

fe HAT WORKS

SALE
50 USED HATS
All Colors and

Sizes
S1.00 to S3.00

Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels
MACHINE SHOP

Henley Machine Co.
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

, Manufactured
1811 Scurry

Pipe Threading
Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

MATTRESSES"

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Have vour mattress converted
Into an innerspring mattress.
New mattresses made to
order
fill W. 3rd Phone 1764

. ";
. --v.t 1 ,
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Directory--
RVDIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like,
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Ud and Deliver

Phone 233

BILL TERRELL
RADIO REPAIR

New Location

-- 305-A East 3rd
Prompt and efficient repair
on all makes of radios and .

combinations. Auto radios
repaired' and installed.
Prompt pickup and delivery

. ... all parts "of the city.

PHONE 1579

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old
Refrigerator

Run Like New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Phono 2115

RENDERING

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING &

CO.
1263 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewcll and Jim Klnsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1550. COLLECT
Blfl Spring Animal Rendering

Works

SE3TING MACHINE SERVICg

. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed. Prompt
pickup and delivery.

305 E. 3rd Phone 428

SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Mokes Auto Parts

Phillips 60 Station '

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION""

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS"

RENT TRAILERS
S2.00 Per Dav

Buy and Sell Trailers
Trailer Repair

One Wheel Trailers
Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car

SAVAGE'S
Phone 503 806 E. 15th

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum
Cleaners

Small shipment of Eurekas
.with Floor-Polish- and G.E.'s
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

Service On All Makes
G. BLAI'N LUSE.

1501 Lancaster Phone 16
"WELDING

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown SL
We do portable welding, black-smithin- g,

acetylene welding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used CarsForSale
1942 Bulck tudor. Torpedo body for sale:
first class condition: new tires: radio,
heater and seat covers. IDS W. 3rd. J. T.
Balch. Phone II. -

Western Motor Co.
Complete Paint, and Body

Service.
Magnolia Products
Auto Accessories

USED CARS

1940 Cherrolet Club Coupe

1940 Mash Convertible Coupe

1939 Dodge four door

1939 ' Plymouth four door

1939 Nash Club Coupe

1938 Chevrolet tudor

1938 Ford coups

410 Scurrv Phone 369

JackYork - Charlie.
Pruitt Motor 'Co.

We have a large stock to
choose from

1946 Pontiac Scdanetta
.1946 Ford tudor
1946 Ford' Pickup
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1942 Chevrolet Flcetllria
1941 Dodae four door
1941 Ford tudor

"1941 Plymouth four door
1940 Buick 4 door
1940 Mercury four door

Variety of CheaperCars
4th and Runnels Sts.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CarsFor Sale
OOOD clean 1941 Chevrolet tudor tor
sale; radio, heater, seat covers, foe light.
extra good tires.. See Joe Clark at the
Army store. 205 Main St. or call 1594--J
alter 6 pjn.

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1948 Champion Studebaker four door

1942 Champion Tudor Studebaker

1940 'Champion Studebakerfour oor

1941 Ford tndor

1941 Ford pickup

1940 podge four door

1933 Tord four door

McDonald Motor Co.
206Jonnson St

Studebaker Sales and Service
Phone 2174

FOR sale: 1937 ,Ford pick-u- p. New radia-
tor; new rebuilt enslne: food tires. Beeany week-da-y at 2409 S. Oregg.
1941 Pontlac tudor lor sale; radio, heater,
new tires; A- -l condition; 1938 Hudson,
heater, rood tires. Phone 2220 or see
John H. Day at,806 Gregg St.

ARNOLD'S GARAGE
201 N. W. 2nd

1940 Chevrolet pickup, (air condition. $610
1935 Ford tudor; good motor and tires.
$265.
1934 Ford tudor'. motor newly overhauled,
3 new tires. $185.
2 UsedCarSWanted
WANT to buy low priced serviceableused
car. Call J. O. Hagood. 9000 or alter S
p.m. 765.
4 Trucks
1940 GMC truck for sale or trade: good
condition. LawrenceRobinson.602 B. 17th.
rnonf.
1941 Dodg lone wheel base tandem
truck. 7 ft. steel float body, complete-
ly rebuilt" throughout; sell at a, bargain,
tf can' sell within few days. James Lum
ber Yard. 714 West 3rd at
TON and one half Ford truck, and upright
piano for sale; bargain. J. B. Sloan Ware
house, iuu woian.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
io Lost and Found
LOST: Set of keys on. chain, can Identl-f- y.

Tinito return to Herald Office. Rt--
wira

Personals
t - i

NSULT Estelli. the Reader.Heffennan
Hotel. J30S Orcggt Room 3.
ItpSES. flowering shrubs, evergreens,frull
trees, ready for you now at Oregg Street
nursery. inu uregg. rnont mo.
LOOKINO for a cood home for three little
puppies which 'we must give away. Calf
2040-- J, or see them at 507 Runnels.
14 Lodjres

MULLEN Lodge 373 IOOF
Q meets every Monday nlgbt

buement Ira's Jewelry at
g Pj m.

SPECIAL Meeting Big Spring
commandry No. 31, Mondar 8
p.m.. March 25. Masonic

Temple. , .JOHN DIBRELL. Jr.
fc CHAPTER work Wednesday,

April 2. e:30 p.m.

JACK THOMAS. H.P.
W. O. LOW. Sec

STATED meeting Staked Wains
k Lodge No. 898 A F.&A.M. 2ndUand fourth Thursdays. 7:30 p.

JM , BERT SHIVE. W.M
a W. O LOW. Sec.

16 BusinessService"

AUCTION
Wet Texas'Auto Auction Co.

2101 N. Chadbourne
San Angelo, Texas

Every Frldav
Register Your Car Early

Everyone!Buys and Sells
FOR painting and paper hanging, IB
work guaranteed.;Call 1578-- .

FOR piano tuning and genera! repair gall
1479--J or call at BOS San Antonio. J. E.
uowranea

CHILDRESS
i

MOTOR CO.
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

WASHING AND GREASING

AUTO PARTS

Phone 1298

815 W. 3rd St
i

R-A- . CHILDRESS

Big Spring, Texas

FOR concrete, stucco, and plaster work
call 3024--J.

T & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd
FOR out of town plumbing and butane
and natural gas service work: pipe thread-
ing, see Carl Hollls at 1211 Main or call
21
TRUCK Beds; trailers, trailer hitches:portable welding Service dar or night:
jj arrays welding anop, 100 N. W. 2nd
FOR butane hot water beaters andmaU-rla- l;

also gas appliance service work, call
or seeCarl Hollls. Phone 211--R 1311 Main.
FOR Insured house moving see C. F.
Wade: 1- -2 mile south Lakevlew Grocery
on old highway. We are bonded. Phone

HOUSE MOVING: I will move yovr house
anyjwhere. careful bandllnb. Set T. A.
Welch. Z11U Homes. Bldg. 34. Apt 1.
fnone bbbi.
FORD Enrlnfe Exehanm: nrm. r.hnflt
on all makesof cars; all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 208 Johnson St.

LET US HELP SAVE
' YOUR CAR

We have expert mechanics,
te tools and equip--

ment and an ample stock of
genuine Chevrolet parts.

SUPER

SERVICE

Use Our Budget Flan

Lone Star
Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Phone 697

8HJVER PLATING Quadruple plaUng
by skilled platers. Trays, tea sets,

cassette, rtc. Also chrome, nick-
el, copper, brass plating. All lobs insur-
ed, carefully repacked for shipment. AD-
VANCE PLATING CO.. S07 W. Leuda.
Ft. Worth. Texas, phone 2.6004.
TAKE" NOTICE: I have reopened my
Barber Bhop at my new location, 1401
Austin St. acrossfrom South Ward school.
I am soliciting all ;my old and new cus-
tomers. Just follow the crowd. I. F. GU.
ojrrt.
BRUMLEY'fi Used Furniture Store. We
bny andtseU.' Come! and get our prices.
Repair work on furniture, washing ma--1
thlnes. 218 W. and. J

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService
MURRAY'S Radio service: 705 E. 3rd.
All work guaranteed, reasonable rates.
24 hour service.

'For Fast. Efficient .

RADIO SERVICE
. Phone 448 304 Gregg St
Hilburn's Appliance
FreePickup and Delivery Any

Part of City

17 Woman'sColumn

vpUpBttj

Colonial Beauty
Shop .

Now Under Managementof

Bonnie Mao Smith
We are having a get acquaint-
ed special on permanent
waves. This month only. Your
business appreciated.
Maude Colo Bettv Burns
J211 Scurry Phone.346

HARTFORD frocks made to measure: or-
ders taken and delivered within 10 to 18
days: uniforms, ahlrlrany amount. Mrs.
L. o. Johnston. 403 E. 2nd.

ALTERATIONS done expertly. Years of ex-
perience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 601 Main,
Phone 1826-- J.

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

MRS. Tipple, 207V4 W, 6th. does all kinds
of sewing apd alterations. Phone 2136--

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes
Beatrice Vlcrcgge. Phone 2135.
MOTHERS: Mrs. E. --A. TKetford. 1002 W
6th St. keeps children by week, day or
night. Best care: also does nice seam
stress work.
IRONINQ dose. 11.00 dozen: pants, shirts.
dresses lOo.each. Mrs. Perkins. 404 Don
ley,
BEAUTY" Counselor.) Medically anoroveS
Cosmetics, as well as complete baby line.
For a complimentary facial or appoint-
ment. Call Mrs. Rose Hardy, Phone716--

WE do sewing' and alterations, 2205 Bcur- -

SKfWIrlZf and alterations. Mrs. Daucsy
Klnard and Mrs. Henry Davidson, 908 X.
14th Bt,
DO quilting and recover dullts. Phone
11 B0.

BUTTONHOLES'
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, spots

and nallheads.
60S 11th Place Phone 2167--

MYRTLE LEE MARTIN

CHILD ear nursery: ear Tor children all
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C. Hal. B06
e. iztn.' -

IlEID'S Upholstery Bhop; furniture recon-
ditioned: new fabrics. In Read Hotel Bldg.
213 E, 2nd. Phone 2143.
BRINO your sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union 8t. Phone 706--J.

HOSIERY mending 1303 Benton. Back of
south ward acnool.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 607 Qrsgg. Phone 695
or 348--

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED: 'Experienced automotive book-
keeper, Reply In own handwriting, giving
age. experienceand references.Permanent
position with local concern. Write Box
HAS

22SielplVantcd Mate
WANTED: Experiencedservice station man
for night manager. Referencesrequired.
Apptr Jones and Jones Service Station,
300 East 3rd. ;
WANTEDl XH mechanic, $200 month
guarantee; good lob for right man. Apply
Service Manager. McDonald Motor Co.. 206
Johnson .

WANTED: Interested and qualified bust-ne-ss

man to operate locallr: part time: In
association with West Texas Detective
Agency. Send application, with complete
background to Dor 1213. San Angelo,
Texas
23 Help Wanted Female

WANTED
Operatorat

Settles Beauty Shop
Phone 42

WANTED: White lady to keep house and
live In home; two children in school: Call
64 or Bee E. E. Elliott at aoH w. jra
WOMAN 21-4- 0; ambitious, looking for
good side income as Beauty Counselor.
Write box B.C. do Herald.
25 EmploymentWanted Female
Respectable middle-age- d widow will care
for your children In your home day or
night. Mrs. Clara Smith. Phone 728-- .

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

CASH
$10.00 -- $60.00
To Employed People

No Indorscr No Security
Your signature gets the

money

We make loans others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Mgr.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer reaulfed."

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.

J. B. Collins, Mar.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers . . t No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
'105 Main Phone 1591

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
AT 4-

-. INTEREST
on the unpaid balance, terms to suit.
5 to 25 rears. Liberal op
tions, quick closing, no brokerage' sridJ
no reei. Fnone. write or see

J H. RUSSELL
RUST BLDO. SAN ANOELO .

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
20 gallon Hot Water heater for sale: A.1
condition. See at 1009 Main St. O. C
Potts.
8 ft Electroluz Refrigerator for sale; good
condition. Otis Addison. Coahoma. Texas
TWO Hollywood twin beds; two twin
chenille spreads: two pairs of colored lace
panels: rocker large gas heater. 9x12 new
linoleum. $135; Owners moving must sell
all together 407 Nolan
NEW electric table top stove for sale; Me- -
Don aid Motor Co.
TREADLE type sewing machine for sale--

,

good condition. Sewing Machine Service
Shop. 305 E. 3rd
RECORD Players for sale; combination
Record Players and Radios. Terms If

easy payments. Record Shop, 21
Main.
41 Radios andAccessories
RECORD Players for sale; combination
Record Players and Radios. Terms If de
sired: easy payments. Record Shop, 21L
wain.
42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin and Betsy Ross

- Spinets

Good Used Pianos

Musical Instruments and

Accessories

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

CABINET radio and record player combl-natlo- n:

must sell at once. Cheap. Also
front bedroom for rent; 408 Oregg.
43 Office and Store Equipment
TYPEWRITERS for sale: portables and
Standard Machines. Excellent condition,
reasonably priced. B. W. Camp. 21 North
Koenlghelm St., San Angelo. Texas.
44 Livestock
TWO yearling horse colts: both subject
to registration. See on old San Angelo
Highway, first road to right after passing
park entrance
MILK cows for sale Lamesa Highway 1A
miles. West side of Highway. C. O. Jones,
2mlles North of Kjiott Roadt
ONE mlTS cow for slile; See "J. P. Sen--
ter. 1 mile Bouth Elbow School.
AT Stud Bonanya Champion Palomino,
fff SSO.00. Alio rrg Quarter horse and
Palomino, S2S.O0. R. C. Davis. Sterling
Citj . .

46 Poultry and Supplies

igsHHsP MUgW

uwVjgtjt

1 r jw

BABY CHICKS

$12 Per 100 .

All BreedsFrom Blood

Tested Blocks Available

80.000 Chicks Available
The Next 15 Days

WO OT E N

PRODUCE
401 East 2nd Phone 467

4" 9 Farm Equipment
ISio MODEL n. John Deere tractor and
equipment tor sale; ISO gallon butane
lank. Have 160 acres tor rent: 3 murs
west of Knott and four mUes south. See
H. C. Warner. .,
FAIRBANKS and Morse Windmill, pump
and tower complete ln mower fof sale
at a bargain, see at Modern courts,
Sand Spring. II E Heaton.
40A miscellaneous
LADIES clean cut "diamond ring In Tlf- -
fany mounting lor sale approximately J.J3
carats For Information rail 7TJ--J.

VENETIAN blinds available. Dig Spring
PalntAi Paper 8tore. Phone 1181.
HAVE one same' as new Wisconsin mate

to B hp. engine: one air compressorwith
tanki for aulck sale 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main SL
FOR Sale: Good new and used eooptr ra-
diators for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups. SatlsfacUon guaranteed. PEURI-FO- T

RADIATOR SERVICE. 601 Cast 3rd
St-- Phone 1210

M. O. HAMBY and SON QARAOE
60 H.P. Rebuilt Ford Motors. 1100

Installed, all work guaranteed
SPECIALIZED

Ford and Chevrolet Work
ACETYLENE welding and cutUng torch
lor sale price 60. mo west 2nd.
SEE our display of monuments. West
Highway, across from Edna's Place; Oli
ver Monument Co. Big spring and Lub
bock. vjBoyjeSi Mgr. Phone 554
ABOUT 700 lbs. Aquilla second year cot
ton seed, also new large electric Blue
Royal cream separator. C. W. Webb farm.
2 mllrt North. N mile West.
20 Inch band saw for sale: with motof.
Call at rear of 411 Runnels St.

IN TIME FOR EASTER
- Discontinuing a Hne of underwear

Slips, panties, brassieres,pajamas
and housecoats.All at U price

Broken sizes, but beautiful merchandise

The What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phont 433

SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whlxxer motors for bicycles: lawn mowers
sharpened. Parts and Service. Thlxton's
Cycle sctvicc 90S w. 3rd. rnons 2032.

NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards-Dr-ess
finishing Units Electric Steam

Irons Delivered 13 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment quietest deliv-
ery 20 years service. MARVEL MANU
FACTURINO CO- - 113-11-7 Lira Oak St..
can Antonio, 3. Texas

BE AN EARLY rBIRDl
Qet your outboard motor now, as they'll
be scarce next spring we hava new and
reconditioned Sea Kings. Xvlnrudes.
Champions and Johnsons. Abo In stock.
variety of boats. O. L. Williams. Salts
and Service. 1308 E. 3rd. Phone 191.
DIAMOND SOLITAIRE. plaUnum mount-
ing at a sacrifice No 17. Coleman Courts
TWO bicycles fof saTe. one tennis rack-e-t:

oall at Oult Servles Station, 401 W.
3rd. Phone 537 .
10-ln- Delta saw with jointer.
has IS H.P. 110 volt or 220 volt motor.
Also one Montgomery Ward shower stall,
completely new with all equipment. James
Lumber Yard. 714 West 3rd.

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. Wt need used

Oive us a chance before you sslL
Oet our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th, Phone 1281.

P. Y. Tate Furniture
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291-- W

New living room suites S60.60
Also cash paid for good used
furniture.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED' Used radios and musical

WU1 pay cash for anything.
Anderson Muslo Co- - phone 838 or call at
IIS Main Bt.
WANTED.' Clean cotton rags. Shroyar Mo
tor co., fnone ji.
WlLL nay 2e per botUe for aU brown
Standard beer bottles, with or without 2
gtts. Highway Paclait Itoxe. 419 X. 3rd.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your traUer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
S3.SO per week. 807 W. 4th.

60 Apartments
ONE room apartments and bedrooms for
rent Also Servants' Quarters for color- -
ed people., 808 Main
TWO Apartments for rent, all bills
paid: Motor Inn Courts. 1108 W. 3rd.
pnone 1368.
TWO nicely furnished apartments for rent:
new f rlgldalrrsV gas cook stoves and heat-
ers: Innerspring mattresses, bills paid,
linens furnished. Ranch Inn Courts, oppo-
site American Airlines Office at Airport.
Phone 9521.
TWO room upstairs furnished apartment:
reasonable. Leon Hotel. 311 N. Scur- -
ry, Phone 9662
ONE-- and- two-roo- m apartments for rent
to couples only, no pets. 210 N, Oregg.
TWO-roo-m apartment for rentTnewfy dec-
orated, nicely furnished: suitable for
couples only. 211 N. E. 2nd St. (Northslde
across viaauct i

THREE room furnished apartment for
rent: working people only: no children,
all bills paid. 611 Douglaas
ONE and two room apartments for rent;
610 Polled.
TWO room furnished apartment for rent,
utilities paid: east apartment. 1107 Main
TWO or three room furnished apartment
and bath, private. 409. w. atn
MODERN apartment for rent: two rooms
and bath: furnished, frlgldalre: close In
on Main 8t. Afrply 412 Dallas. Phone 803
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; dose In: rree parking: air
conditioned: weekly rates. Phone 93L SOI
K. ,3rdBt.
FRONT bedroom with adjoining bath for
rent to couple or two men. 424 Dallas
St.
EXTRA nice front bedroom with private
entrance and adjoining bath; 807 Ayl
ford, Phone 1292
LOVELY front room for" rent, adjoining
bath: on bus line; reasonable rent. 1710
Scurry.
LAROE bedroom for rent; kitchen privi
leges, close in: 605 Main. Phone I5Z3
NICE bedroom foe rent; ad:olnlng bath;
609 Lancaster St. Phone 1771--

NICE bedroom, downtown. Phone 980.

NICE bedroom ' for rent, good bed. cook
stove and frlgldalre, vacant AprU 1. 110O
Main.
rflCE Southeast bedroom for rent: ad-

joining bath: close In. genUemanprefer--
req. aoBuonao
64 Room ancTfioarer

RQOMS BOARD
Family Style Meals

Menu ChangedDaily

LEON HOTEL
Sll N. Scurrv Phone 9662

ROOM and board, family style meals, a
private bedroom, adjoining bath for 1 or
2 men. 815.00 per weetl. on bus line. 418
Dallas.
65 Houses
TWO room house for renf, 808 Bell St.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WANT to rent three-- or four-roo- m

apartment or house, references
furnished couple only Permanent. Call
MrsJ.T Menefee at 9699.
71 Bedrooms
YOUNO man desires nice bedroom and
private bath: close in: meals are also d.

Call Mr. Lockhart at Fabric Mart.
REAL ESTATE

fffldfousesFor Sals
TWO brick businessbuildings, well located,
cheap; ont Theatre Several residences,
town lets etc. U. F. Logan. Blur Star
Store, Lamrsa Highway. 1'hon 9389.

NINE room house, furnished: close In on
pavement; good Income and a place to
live If sold soon. will, take 18.730. this
cannot be disclosed over phone.
Six room brick veneer home on Hillside
Drive. Would like to lliow you this.
Five room home on Washington Place;
Priced right, can get a good loan.
I have several houses, lots and acreages
41 Unit Tourist court In Midland; fastest
growing town In this area, court has 88
rooms, modern.
82 Unit Court on Highway 80; Coleman
Courts, owner retiring, this Is a money
maker See me for Inspection, good terms.
Exclusive Sale.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone lgo--

APARTMENT house for sale: completely
furnished; good home and Ineome: close
In: will consider car on down payment.
Phont 1834.

OOOD property. 7 rooms, two baths. 3
lots. South part of town, bus line, good
location. wcU and pump; vacant now.
price S7.000.
CLOSE In. 3 large rooms and bath: chick-
en house: well and pump. lot 70x150. S3.-75-0;

possession.
330 Acres In Ozark Mountain In Arkan-
sas; near Health' Resort: rock
house. 3 barns. S springs; vacant now.
17.000: terms: would trade for well lt.
cated 5-- or houit In Big Spring.
NEW house In Washington Place.
OI Loan: vacant now
REAL good property and duplex
with garage apartment, close In.
128 acres flnt land on Oall road near
Luther, school bus. dally malt:
house, plenty of water. 158.00 per acre.
cash.
3.20O acre Improved ranch. Mead County.
South Dakota: watered by creek or well
fenced and cross fenced J3 00 per acre.

J. n PICKLE
Phone 1217

EXTRA SPECIAL

Five room house andbath for
sale: rcallv a bargain if, sold
next few davs. $3,000.

Hubert Clawson
701 E. 14th or Fire Station

Phone 609--R

NICE three room house and bath, newly
papered and painted. See owner at 1106
w. 4tn.
THREE-roo- m house and bath for sale:
newly furnished; newly remodeled. 403
Owens. 12.000,
POUR room modern house and bath In
South part of town for sale: hardwood
floors: four blocks from High School.
Call 658--J atter 6:00 p. m.

FIVE room house for sale; furnished or
uxuurnisneo. ouo uauas.
To those of you who want to buy a home
or business property in uig spring, i
know that if I have what you want, and
It Is priced right, you will buy It It Is
a pleasure to show you whether you buy
or not

L Five room home near High School:
priced to sell, this week only

2., Five room home In Edward Heights:
hardwood floors throughout, modern In ev-
ery frespect; a real home.

3j Five room home on Scurry St.: win
sell with or without furnlturt; priced
right.

4 Four room houst and bath; south
part of town; good location; small down
payment will handle

5. Five room home; double garage:
large wash room; fenced back yard: Imme-
diate possessionand priced to seU; Loca-
tion. Dallas 8t.

6. Five room modern home: cloe In;
with double garage; 3 room apartment,
lot 75x140 ft.

7. Business building on Highway 80V

has living quarters, filling station,
store. 24x48 ft. 100x140 ft lot on comer.

8. New atore building on West High-
way; good location for most any kind of
business.

9. Four rooms and bath on East 13th;
nice little place worth the money.

10. Four room home on corner: real
nice place: modern throughout, closa to
school and walking distance of town; lmt
mediate possession,not too high.

11 Oood paying business near Hist)
School: on corner, reasonably priced: will
give good terms or trade for a good farm.
Has living quarters with batb; a real mon-
ey maker.

12. Two room nousewiin tnree iou near
Airport. J1.700; will take good car In
trade.

13. Two room houst, lour lots tn Wright
Addition. S1.730.

Let me help you with your Real Estate,
needs.Buying or Selling.

W. R. YATES
209 W, 9th 8t. Phone 1638
POUR roomTioust and lot lor sale; Hum
ble Station, Lamesa Highway, mornings
Aim hivit n ft Electrolux refrigerator.
Two-spo-

ol National sewing macninr.
IFyou'rt renting houses, It would pay to
see J. A. Adams. He'll build you a house.
let you pay It out like rent. See J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th .

WORTH THE MONEY
Eight Best Buys Today

1 new and extra nice, 11th St.
$6,750. . ..
3 complete. Most moaern noor
furnace Hardwood floors, all' $5,750.
3. houseand garage,all new. Set--'

ties Avt $4,300.
4. to move. New and ready to go.
al.475.
3. Newly decorated. Paved. Close
In. $6,000.
6. 3 --bed rooms. Newly decorated.
Close In. Paved St $8,830.
7. Extra good duplex and bath
each side. Close In Double garage $6,300.
8. Several good corner lots on Oregg St.

A P CLAYTON. Heal Estate
Phone 234 BOO Oregg St

THREE room house and bath for sale 1

biocktj irom fit oi veteran uospuai.
3307 MIi

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Safe
Values In Real Estate Homes, farms.

j ranches, business andhome lots.
I Nice house and bath, modern.
East 16th EL
2. Beautiful four room house and bath:
built on garage; very modern, two bed-
rooms. Southeast part of town
3 BeauUfut rock home, rock garage, very
modern, corner lot; located E. 14 th St..
extra good buy.
4 Oooc home. and bath; en Scur-
ry Street
5 Beautiful orlck home la Zdwatdt
Heights. 6 rdoms and batb.
6 Five and bath south of High
School n paved Runnels St.
7 Nice house and bath: modern.
on Main SL. bargain for oulck sale.
b. aix room Dries, nome on pavea stain
Street;"garage, small servant's house; you
can not build a home today like this
one
9 Beautiful bouse and bath:ga-
rage newly decorated.Inside and out- - lots
of fruit trees, this Is a real nice home in
Highland Park.
10 Three rooms and bath; good buy.
S2.230
11. Well built home. and bath
wun garage, locaiea near rvasainswn
Place
12. Good and bath on Johnson:
very good buy
13. Beautiful brick home on 11th Plats:

and bath: brick garage well
kept yard. Make this one your horn. '

14. Extra good buy on 11th Place, a real
nice and bath on corner lot; very
modern; double garage. See thrs place for
vour home. Also nice three room house.
completely furnished on adjoining lot
coca nui mis property. crj rrsonDir.
15. Beautiful modem brick home. 1 rooms
and 7 baths, doubt, brick garage. See
this place
16. A wonderful going business with liv-
ing quarters near High School
17 A choice section of land south of Big
Spring, ' 70 acres In eulUvatton: balanea
In good grass land: om good large

house and one house! plen-
ty of water: just off highway
18. Good choice lots on East lMh St
19. 320 acre farm. 140 In Irrigation with
unlimited water: Oils' Is the best deal I
know of: sea us for fun Information on
this place.
20. Extra nice house and bath tn
large lot. very modern; one of the nicest
on 11th Place: priced reasonable
21 Let us nrlp you In your nssds for
real Estate buying or selling.

W. M. JONES and BO!. Real Eitata
Call us day or night. Phone 1831 or

Call at 301 E 13th

New Five "Room House
Built and finished of selected
materials, hardwood floors:
weather stripped. South part
of town.

John R. Chaney
1910 Runnels Phone 793--W

New 6-Ro-
om House

Just Completed
Hardwood floors: lots of clos-
ets, excellent location, on bus
line: priced reasonable.

Lawrence Robinson
602 E. 17th Phone 921

FOR SALE
Two modern frame houses,
each with four rooms and
bath, both newly decorated.
Fenced in yards. Triple

Corner lots on bus line.
Located on 11th Place. Shown
by appointment.

' PHONE 810

FIVE room frame house, good location, a
real nick modern home Priced to sell
A very nice home on llta place, with 2
lots and has a nice three room house
besides the home. Can be bought worth
the money. Here Is where you can buy
a home and also have an Incomt from
rent
320 acre farm In Martin County. 320
acres In cultivation. 75 of which Is In
wheat. The balance 80 acres In good
grass, plenty of Improvements.This plsre

ortn looking Into. See J. W. Purser with
R. L. Cook.
211 Lester Fisher Bldg. Phone 448
GOOD frame house and bath;
doubla garage; garage apartment Lot 7s-14-

pavea street; walking dlstanct tf
town.
Elaht lots adjoining Veterans Hospital
'tf

Poultry farm close to Big Spring, tall for
information
NEW stucco houst In Wsshlngltw
Place: floor furnace; good location.-FIV-

room concrttt Ult houst tn 81t-bonn- et

Addition.
B0 acre farm In Vealmoor community!
tire room house In good repair.
Three room house and bath, southeast
part of town; corner lot. extra lot. nice
hullt tn cabinets, large closet, priced right.
SIX room stucco. Southeast part of town:
3 bedrooms, tilt bath, corner lot. wHl
carry OI Loan.
Four rooms and bath, doit to Airport,
lot 02x195; priced right
Flvt rooms and bath on South JohnsonBt.

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance and Real Kstatt

Day rhone 2103 ,103 ", E. 2nd Nlsht 3.'J
KlVE ropm frame house and bath, good
condition, two lots. 23x38 garage tn rear.
Set owner. VlrgU Oraham at 1108 E.

h St ' .
ItOUSE'lor sale, located-Sun-

set addition
Mrs. E. A Atkinson, one block west of
Woirs Veterinary Hospital
FIVE room house, tile bath, double wall
.construction: nicely furnished through-
out with nice furniture. Venetian blinds,
nice garage, one of the better homes In
the best part of Big Spring. 13.200. Phone
9589 for appointment. ,

81 Lots and Acreage
80 acres owned In Howard County On
Field: 3 producing wells: room for more.
Also 2 brtrk business buildings: ont the-
atre 130 ft front. 2 buildings on Lamesa
Highway See us at North 8tb St Logan
orocery. pnone 8?'i

2 Farmsand Ranches
SMALL farm all fine a abundance
good water: excellent location: Luther
pommunlty JB. Plckfe. Phone 1217.
FURNITURE stort'for sale: 218 W. 2nd.
good location
83 B usincssProperty
6.VE of the best buys In Big Spring
Oarage, body and fender Shop, eoulpprd
with everything necessaryto oorate a big
outnt Eirctrle and acetylene wfldlng 30x
80 buildtng on paved Htghwav 100 ft
front AH for 8 500. Cleared $20 000 th
ts-- years It has been In operation Call
9389 for appointment only. B. F. Logan.
Lamrsa Highway
WHITE' Auto Store for sale, established
one year. Andrews. Texas. Apply or write
White Auto. Andrews
FOR "SALE OR "TRADE. New store build-In- g

at 1223-2- 5 W, 3rd St
8G Miscellaneous
10x20 ft." barn and shed on West 2nd.
St for sale: Apply 201 Oalveston
THREE 18x48 ft frame buildings for sale
set down anywhere Also buy Iron and
metal Contract moving. Auto Wrecking
Co; Phone 9695.
37 WantedTo Buy
WANT to buy or rent five room house,
prefer Park Hill or Edwards Heights ad-

ditions, consider other good locaUons.
Write Box MUP

Legal Notice
THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO JOSE ARISP.E. OREETINO'

You are commanded U appear and
answer tbe plaintiffs petition at or be-

fore 10 o'clock a m. of the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 days from the
the date of Issuanceof this Citation, the
same being Monday the 21st day of AprU.
A. D , 1847. at or before 10 o'clock a.m .

before the Honorable District Court of
Howard County, at the Court Houst In
Big Sprtnr. Texas.

Said plaintiff's peUtlon was filed on
the 6th day of March. 1947 The file num-
ber qt said suit being No. 6230 The
names of thr parties In said suit are--

LUCIA ARI3PE as Plaintiff, and JOSE
ARISPE as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being substan-
tially as follows, to wit.

That thr plaintiff Is an actual bona
fide Inhabitant of the State of Texas
and has beenfor more than a year and
a resident of the County for more than
six months. That the plaintiff and de-

fendant were legally married Oct. 22.
1S41 and separated about AprU 13. 1946.
becausehis course of conduct had been
and was of a nature so cruel as to ren-
der her living with him any further un-
bearable and nnsupportable. There were
two children born of the said marriage
being: Jose Arlspe. age 3, and Tonta
Artspe. age three and the plaintiff .should
show the court that she Is a fit and prop-
er person to have custody of the chil-
dren.

If this Citation Is not served within
80 days after the date pf its issuance. It
shall be returned Unserved.

Issued this the' "7th day or March. A.
D.. 1847,

Given under my hand and sealof said
Court at office in nix Spring. Texas,
this the 7lh day of Marrh A D . 1947

GEO C CHOATE. Clerk
District Court. Howard County, Texas.

BEAD

Knott Box Supper
Nets Funds For
Cemetery Project

KNOTT. Mar. 28. (SpL A
fairly large crowd attended a com-
munity box supper and pie sale
held at the Knott high school
gymn Wednesdayevening.

J. W. Pcttus was auctioneer,sell-
ing boxes for as much as S5.75
each. Total proceedsamounted to
S127.85 and funds will go toward
improvement of the cemetery.

Rev. E. G. Newcomerwas named
treasurerof the project with com-
mitteemen, Milton Gaskin, J. J.
Kemper and HermanJeffcoats. It
was announcedthatKnott residents
who were unable to attend the
entertainment can make donations
to the fund. It was decidedto work
two days at the cemetery. Thurs-
day, April 3, men will gatherearly
In the morning with Joe Fromen.
Martin county commissioner,who
will have a maintalner on hand to
carry on the clean-u-p. fix-u- p cam-
paign. Workers are askedto brinit
shovels, rakes, hoes arvd other im-

plements,and hopesare high for a
large turn-ou- t.

Members of the First Baptist
church met in the parsonageWed-
nesday evening for a song and
prayer service and later compli-
mented the pastor with a shower.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Roman and family. Mr
and Mrs. Lee Burrow, Mrs. J. B.
Sample. Mrs. Haskell Coffey and
Noma Ruth: Mrs. Louis Harrell
and children; Mrs. J. E. Brown;
Mrs. Hershel Smith; Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Gross and family and th
Rev. and Mrs. Vaughn and family.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Robinsonand
family. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman.

Mrs. Dorothy Peugh has had aj
her guest,a nephew.Worth Kuken-da-ll

of Phoenix.Ariz.

Louise Bennett Initiated
Into Pre-Me-d Fraternity

AUSTIN. Mar. 28. (SpL) -
Louise Ann Bennett, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett, with
19 other students were selected
from 1,000 pre-me- at the Uni-
versity of Texas as initiates for
the Alpha Epsilon Delta, honor-
ary pre-medic- fraternity.

Miss Bennett was selected on
the basis of scholarship and per-
sonality.

Mrs. C. O. Watt Hostess
To Vincent Church Group

VINCENT, March 28. (SpM
The Woman's Missionary Union
met Monday In the home of Mrs.
C. O. Watt for study of the book.
"Shining Like the Stars."

The program opened with
prayer Ijy Mrs. J. C. Shepard and
Mrs. C. O. Watts directed the les-

son. Closing prayer was offered by
Mrs. L. K. Osborn.

Those attending were Mrs. Al-

fred Gate, Mrs. Willis R. Winters
Mrs. Henry Ernest, Mrs. J E.
McNeil, Mrs. Harding. Mrs. J. C
Shepard. Mrs. B. O. Brown, Mrs.
Watt and Mrs. Osborn.

Contributed To Magazine
Alycn.e Brownrlgg. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brownrlgg, 1401
Nolan, Big Spring, was one of the
student authorscontributing to th
PIckwIcker, annual magazine pub--i
llshed by the Pickwickian club of
Abilene Christian college.Abilene.

A Junior student, she is ma-

joring in speech.

Civil Service Probt
In TexarkanaPlanned

DALLAS. March 28. OP A US
civil service Inspector will go to
Texarkana to look into complaints
against civil service practices at
the Red River arsenal there, Paul
H. Flggs. regional director for the
US civil service,said last night

Fjgg said only information con- -
sistcd of clippings from Texarkana
newspapersof letters from veterans
alleging that civil service rules
were being disregarded. He said
the inspector, who is scheduledto
arrive at Texarkana Monday, will
attempt to find "what the com-
plaints are." and what, if any ac-

tion shouldbe taken.

SIGN OF SUMMER
PORTLAND. Ore., March 28.

.T) Summer isn't far away in
Alaska.

Ed ttye said the first plans
chartered by his Portland dis-

tributing firm carried 300

pounds of ice cream to Anchor-
age, Nome and Wayporats anc"

more is on order.

Thieves Really Do
CompleteStrip Job

RENO. Nev. (PV Delbert Hud-

son had to start virtually from
scratch after thieves stripped his
car parked on a downtown street.
Hudson told police his losses In-

cluded: Two cylinder heads, ona
Intake .manifold, one carburetor,
one front wheel, the radiator and
the transmission.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather--

Read the Herald Classified Ads
Bureau

BIO 8PRINO AND VI dNITT Partly
cloudy and warmer this afternoon to-

night and Saturday.
Expected high today 69. low tonight 48.

high Saturday 72.
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy, litlie

change in" temperature this afternoon,
slightly warmer In Panhandle, South,
Plains and Pecos Valley tonight; Sat-
urday partly cloudy, slightly warmer.

EAST TEXAS ParUy cloudy, cooler la
south portion this afternoon, slightly
warmer tn north and west tonight Sat-
urday partly cloudy to' cloudy occasional
rain In south portion. sllghUy warmer
Moderate north to northeast winds oa
coast. . .

TEMPERATURES
City M. Mm
Abilene ; 63 3
Amarlllo 64 30
BIO SPRINQ 66 42,
Chicago - 22 SDenver 38 s
El Paso 77 3
Fort Worth J
Oalveston
New York 30 M
St Louis J? "'

Local sunset today 7.03 p.m.. vjarlsw
Saturday SJ9 a.m.
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GRIN AND BEAR r peel msxrH
DEATHS DOW MO
MUEO Alf THROUGH M

MEAD'S 'fine BREAD

"Xememker, Deer,yemr refaflves don't tike to watte tlmei Imagine

fkedfreterto fcovt the front door openright Into thed'mherooraP

BAT YOU SAW IT IN THE
HERALD

K&T ElectricCo
Henry .C. Tbaaes

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day .Phone688

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Arrorntys-Ar-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16.-

PHONE 501

Best Livestock
Market

In WestTexas
Plenty buyers for all classesof
cattle.
Really equipped to handle your
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesda'v
WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO-- Inc.
Bex 90S Phone 1263

Sir Sprlnr, Texas

Polio Insurance
Accident tad Sickness

Insurance
Monthly Indemnity

Bills Paid
Broadest Possible Coverage

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

The BUcext Little Office
In Bie Sprint"

467 Runnels St. Phone 105

"VISIT THE

PARK INN
(Opposite Park Entrance)

We SpecializeIn
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P. BL

row IN
HOME DECORATING

k BETTY MOORE In
"YOUR HOME BEAUTIFUL"

Here'san eeuaa'dlagpro
mm br an ouUUoaiog
Hosse Decorator... tells
acsctly bow to dtconts
easily aad coaomIcslly
rrery rooaa ia the bousela
fctta and sparkling
scbaass. . . tells alio bow
so ebttia FREE feu color
illaftradoas of etch rooat
describedby BettyMoore ii
acbbrosdcaicIt's anMuKM

1 for erery hememskeri
LiKealal .

KBST Saturday9 a, m.

Builders Supply Co.
210 W. 3rd Phoae1516

Patrolmen To Return
Youth To Parents

William Mosler Hood, picked up
by Bombers of the state highway
patrol this morning for investiga-

tion, will be returned to the cus-

tody of his parents in Indianapo-
lis, Ind. He admitted hewas away
from home,without their consent.

HATS
CLEANED and

BLOCKED

Let Us Make Your Old Hat
'Look Like New"

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
267K Mala Phone 70

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phoae,1021

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales & Sen-ic-e

Phone408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

FLOWERING
SHRUBS

CrepeMyrtle
Abclia

WeiRela
" Flowering Quince

Evergreensand Roses

EASON ACRES
6 MUes E. On Highway 80

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

. COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

483 W. Sri

BEER
Limited Supply

Budweiscr 4.00
Grand, Prize 3.20
Fabst 4.00
Southern Select 4..S.20
Heinle 3.80
Berghoff 3.80
Ems ....8.80
Cream Top 3.20
Boston Light 3.80

l'oa Kit BetUM

The Ranch Inn.
PackageStore.

West Highway

Alll IT illJMUMIJWI ' BSSSL'Sf fVLI

OVJ SWRTi game:

fflT'.V rc -t

MR. BREGER

With the lack of "space I NOT cut this
treedown!"

JOLLY FUNERAL
FETE PLANNED

PUEBLO, Colo., March 28. UP)

Mike Makarina, a steelworker,
wants his funeral attendants to

have a good time when he dies,
and he's willing- - to pay for it.

In his will recorded yesterday
. by the county clerk, Makarina
provided a bequest of 8100 "to
be expendedfor the celebration
of tbe attendants at my funeral
to have a good and jolly time."

Our truck will be In Bic Sprint
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow Fur. Co

KyuMJuxrv

All
and and

Bear

and See

267 Jack Campbell,

COMPLETE
10X construction.

weatherproof
woe

SI
for

etc.

Hall

8

,

v".-.1---

closet here,

i -

' " " - t

USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and Drapery
. Materials

.

Furniture Repairing and
Finishing

Pickle &
East 2nd Phone 2150

Donald's
Drive-I- n

Specializing

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

Service Mgr.

BUILDINGS

mile out of town). Ideal
warehouses, cabins,

Telephone
Caps 20

MOTOR
311 Main

CHRYSLER- PLYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing Greasing. Motor Chassis Steam Cleaning.

Front End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing Equip
met Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler Plymouth Parts. our
Service Manager for as estimate on type of work, both
large .small.

MARVIN Hi" I. MOTOR CO.
Goliad

18 frame
rbo) '. ?4"

Lumber and insulation
plywood walls. Heavy ply-- d

floors. Strong frame.

SET UP IN BIG SPRING..,$430.00
(At d Approx. for even'

chickenhouses,barns,
house's,churches,'

POOL

Crenshaw

tourist

CO.

Si Coleman& Co.
At Camp Barkeley On Highway 158 JustOutside

of Abilene,. Texas
Address

O. Box S71
Abilene, Texas

Z. til

H.

607

In

Phone 59

or

P.

Open Every Day Including Saturday and Sunday
Also Sale On Lumber and Plywood

re-NE- W your Ford

Per Day IsI All You Pay
BIG SPRING

Phone G3G ,

IU
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Plus "Fox News" and "I Love My Hasband'Butf'

STARTS SUNDAY .

SdbQm-VtciW- M

1 in Technicolor J0Mi!WKyKSSt
i

Now OwnedandOperatedby R&R Theatres.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

MMW.
ROY ROGERS-::S',"vV.- S

Plus "SON OF ZOERO" No. 9

MM'"M'M

--...TO THE LAST
-HW.BULLET!

nriv.
T The story

of TtxW
&0tflft

EHfcN"W rebels!

lPSiR47PE -
hUbrowh!M5LLm mummm) brentiyf( HATTON;

JrM RENO A 1Htft BLAIR If
BSPJMPSjlanuiim Jg

Plus "Son Of Guardsman"
No. 2

aad "Johnstown Flood"

HEAVY

MONTHLY v
BLOOMING

I Gel'these Creamof ihe Crop" roui

while Ihey los. Fineheoyy, field-frow- n

roie. monthly blooming varie-- T

'lies, and many different kindfto

'cfiooje from. Naoghtonrose are

, known for their fine bloomingquolthei

jNtd hardiness.Comeearly,plantyour'

rote garden tiow. '

t MHHI

1

m ih

IMHMIH

"Come W
Get "

Joel McCrea
Edward Arnold

also "Son of Zorro" No. 6

RIO- -
SATURDAY 10 P-- RL

For Colored People

."Trail of
'

Kit Carson"
With Alan Lane

RIO Saturday

"Christobal Colon"
also "Rhythm & Weep"
"Lost Jungle" No. 2

&

isVsiMPTt?BTTiS "y
LVl. r

":

ROSESONLY

' -

f

RIT-Z-
Kiddie Matinee

Sat 9:45 A. RL

Complete Show

From 10 A. JL

'BAREFOOT
BOY" '

Jackie Moran

Admission Adults 40c

Children 09c Tax Incl.

WHAT'S UP, DOC?.
DOUBLE TAKE
CHICAGO, March 28. (JP-h-

After a North Side physician
E( t a telephonecall from a Mrs.
Moss to hurry over and exam-ln- e

her husbandhe checkedhis
card Index for the Moss ad-die-

Mrs. Richard Moss expressed
surprise when the physician ar-

rived. But he found her hus-oan-d

with the chest pains Mrs.
Mbss had described and order-
ed; Moss to bed. He evadedNUoss
questionasto whether Kirs. Moss
had called him.

feack at) his office Mrs. Ed-war- d

Moss' called and asked the
doctor what had delayedhis vis-

it. Then he realized he had gone
to the trron Moss home. After
tntatlnr Edward Moss, also suf-

fering with chest pains, and orr
.... Mm in tiiri. ttif nhvslcian

telephoned Richard Moss and
explained.

Tri-Coun- ty Sing jng
Convention Sunday

The Tri-Coun- ty (Howard-Mar--

Singing convention
tvillj meet; at the First Assembly
of Lioa cnurcn in xuiajanu ai x

p.m. Sunday.
All singers are invited to at--,

tend and participate. There will
M classsinging, solos, duets, trios,
and quartets as well as ower
trrntin. S. E. Cross, president, said
thai: there would be singers from
all over West Texas at tne eveni
held on each fifth Sunday.

New Superintendent
ORANGE, Mar. 28. (IP Dr. C.

O. Chandler, assistant superinten
dent and. business manager oi

Orange public schools, yesterday
was named superintendent by the
.board of education.He succeedsJ.
W. Edgar, who had been appointed
superintendent of schools at Aus-

tin. -

Coming to Big Spring

Heart of Texas
Shows

CARNIVAL
Hall Wrecking Yard

East Of Town

ONE WEEK

Starting Monday, Mar. 81
Open Nights At 6

FREE ACT EACH
NIGHT

by Capt George Harson on
130-- ft Swaying Pole

FEATURING
JIMMY SAVAGE
AND HIS COLORED
BRONZE REVUE

. MINSTRELS

Thrilling Rides and
Modern Shows

Bring the Kiddies
We Like Them

Tour

MEXICO

SpecialRatesfor an

Easter Tour to

CHIHUAHUA CITY

Limited to 75 West Texans

April 3 to 7

All-Inclusi- ve

Hotel Meals Passport

Sightseeing Touring

3y Car By Bus By Train

$30 $45 $85
ReservationsClose Sunday

March 30

$5 Deposit On

Reservations

WRITE, WERE or PHONE.

Travel Notes From

The Knott Community
KNOTT, March 28. (SpU The-Kno-tt

Home Demonstration club

met Tuesday afternoon at the

homeof'Mrs. J. P. Grossfor a busi-

ness session.
Attending were Mrs. Fred Ro

man. Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs.
C. A. Buries, 'TVIrs. R. H. Unger,
Mrs. W. A. Burchcll, Mrs. tier-sche-ll

Smith, Mrs. E. G Newcomer,
Blllle JeanGross and Mrs. Gross.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Matthies
were in Sweetwater on business
Mnnrlnv.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Loudamy
had as weekend guests their two
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Kruegar of San Angelo and K.
Max Penkertof Miles, and a son,

Leo Merle .Loudamy and family
of Midland.

Mrs. Garald Nichols and Robert,
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Jeffcoat visit-e-d

relatives at Bledsoe, Texasover
the weekend.

Mr. nrt Mrs. D. W. Pettus and
son spent the weekend in Sweet
water visiting his brother, K. u.
Pettus, and family.

David Castle'of Abilene vlsitea
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Gist.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rogershave
returned from an extended sight
seeingtour and visit with a daugn-te-r,

Mrs. Mildred Traun, in At-

lanta, Ga. While there they met.
and talked with HermanTalmndgc,
wlUle he was still holding the gov-

ernorship. They also were in a 10-In- ch

rain before going to South
Carolina, subsequentlyspent a day
in New Orleans before returnihg
to Fort Worth for the fat stock
show and visited another daughter,
Mrs. Maurine Pilchpr, in Abilene,
and two brothers. Howard" and
Murray Rogersof ColoradoCity.

Elna Sprawls spent the weekend
with her parents at.Tarzan.

Mrs. Margaret WhiUlela ana
baby of Baling'cr visited last week
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Cole.

Friday night Mr. and Airs. John
Adams of Coahomaand Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Williamson of Fort
Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pettus
flip Pettus family reunion

In the W. W. Pettus home in Big
Spring Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rasberry and
family, Newell and La Rue Tate,
attended church In Sand Springs
"Sunday and then enjoyed a birth-
day dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Ras-

berry in the Walter Barbee home.
Others present were Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Cook of Ackerly, J. M. Gra
ham of Cleburne, Mr. and Mrs. .

A. Davie of Fairvlcw, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Graham of Ackerly.

Glenn Hargctt of Abilene was a
Sunday dinner gues of Mr. ana
Mrs. Henry Sample.

Mrs. Stewart Thomasof Lamesa
visited Tuesday with her sister,
Mrs. O. B. Gaskln.

Weekend guests In the E. G.
Newcomer home were a son, Mr.
andMrs. EarlNewcomer,of Welch,
and two daughters, Thelma New-

comer and Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Chrestman of Lubbock.

Buddy Henderson of Midland
spent the weekend with Bobby

Roman.
Weekend guests In the C. A.

Burks home were their daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill R. Fowler, and
granddaughter. Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Hendricks, of Fort Worth, and Mr.

and Mrs. L. E. Burks and family of
Big Spring.

Recent guests in the R. H. IJn-tro-r

hnmp Included an aunt. Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Yarbrougn, oi uoca.
Texas, and together they visited
Mrs. Unger's sister,. Mrs. O. A.
Warren, in Levelland.

Ahnnt 2G lunlors enjoyed junior
class party at the gymn Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Pettus and
family of Rosebud,Ark. are visit-

ing his brother, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Pettus.

Walter Unger has returned to
his station at Hill Field in Ogden.
Utah after a two week's'furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

H. Unger.
Mrs. H. E. Barneshad as guests

over the weekend her brother, R.

D. Thannlsch, and a nieceTommy
Lou Thannisch,of Spur.

TOO REALISTIC
PLAY REHEARSAL

OGDEN, Utah. March 28. tfP)

La Molne Wall, 15, was re-

hearsing for a school play with
the script calllns for him to be
"knocked out" In a fight

La Molne didn't jtet up when
Director Gladys Sargent ended
the rehearsal.

Examination showed he had
bumped his head a little too

hard when he fell to the floor.
First .aid treatment brought him
around.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

Will Meier

OpeningGuns

Fired In Georgia

GovernorsRace
ATLANTA, Mar. 28. !?) Pros-

pective opponents agreed today

the opening shot In a Georgia

gubernatorial campaign almost 48

months away had been fired with

rinv at R Thomnson's veto .of.. .... . - ,

white primary legislation enacted

by the recentgeneral assembly.

Thompsonnullified the act yes-

terday without comment, but his
supporters and Hernan Talmadgc,

who sponsoredthe tllll and whose

claim to the governorship was

voided In Thompson's favor, Im-

mediately declared it was "the"
issue in the 1948 general election.

There have been frequent pre-

dictions Thompson ind Talmadge

would meet in 1948 in the contest

for the two-ye- ar unexpired term

of the late Gov.-cle- ct Eugene Tal-

madge. Herman's,fatner who cam-

paigned to victory on a white
supremacy platform last summer.
The state supremecotirt ruled last
week that Thompson,as lieutenant
governor,was the elder ?aimaages i

successorto the governorshipratV j

er than Herman Talmadge,elected
to the post by the legislature.

"The issue next summer will be
the same as last summer," com-

mented Talmadge yesterday after
Thompson's action. "The over-whpiml-

maiorltv of the people
want a white primary. They will
get It"

On the other side, state Rep.
Bill Morris, puunsner oi me Au-

gusta Chronicle, said Thompson
supporters realized trie veto would
give Talmadge forces their "first
plank In their 1948 platform, but
the right thinking people of Geor-

gia are not afraid of this Issue."

Report Favor

Aguja For Camp
William R. Hall, assistant dlrec-to-i

of engineering fot- - Boy Scouts
of America, has iiled a favorable
report on the Aguja Canyon camp
site which is to he acquired Dy me
Buffalo Trail Council P. V. Thor--

son, scout executive, pas announc
ed.

Hall's reportdid noil list a single
disadvantage, Thorsofi said, and
the engineer expressedconfidence
that the tract of lancf would pro-

vide an Ideal camping area for

The camp site offejrs a 60-ac- re

"bowl" that is adequately covered
with juniper, pine, ish oak and
willow trees and is well provided
with both surfacewatck-- andsprings
for drinking water. Hall described
the bowl as a "good ptyce for erect-
ing a dam to provide water storage

fr nniint io activities." He also
pointed out the simplicity with
which wastewater could be dispos-

ed during the occupation of the
.nmn (n xtitnmpr months.

In his official report Hall pre--

dieted a summertemperature ot no
mnr-- o than 100 decrees.10 degrees
cooler than the normal high mark
for Pecos,62 miles avjay.

Wave Of Stabjbings
FatalTo 20 Indians

CALCUTTA, Mar. 28. (IF) A

new wave of stabbing broke out
here today, bringing the casualty
toll to 20 dead and 160 injured
since the start of Hindu-Mosie- m

disorders three days go.
Authorities said tha,t while there

had been several oai,ucs u.-iw-

Hindu and Moslem gr0ups.most of
the deaths resulted from stray as-

saults.
In one area a-- Moslem coolie was

pulling a cart load pi hay when
a flaming torch was Ithrown from
a building, setting fir to the load.

Police reported a number of simi-

lar incidents had takfcn place.

GET RID OF ROACHES 0VIRHICHT
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Naity jroachc eat
Stcarna'L . . then dio!
Used in homes andon
food premisesfor Ga
yonrs. Stearns'is suro
denthto rats.roachcs
mice and walcrbugs.

357 $L00 a DRUGGISTS
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INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS
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ServicesCo.

RETAIL YARP 450 pine St, Box 878

LBIG SPRING 306 W. 3RD ST. Abilene, Texas
608 E. Third6406 Phone917Phone6229 - 4224 -
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Fine Selected

Calf Skin Bags

Hand made
Albert C. Williams

Black or brown under arm,
top handle or shoulder strap
styles.

18.45 to 44.95
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Veteran English
ActressSuccumbs

LONDON, Eng., Mar. 28 (&)

Miss Edith Craig. 77, veteran of

the English stage, died yesterday
at her home near Tcnterden.
Kent. She was the daughter of ac-

tress Ellen Terry and Sister of

producer Edward Gordonl Craig.
ch firt win seen in New York

in 1888. and in 1907 tobred the
United Statesas her mothjer's stage
manager.
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AT SHAW'S
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Of courseyou know the importance of
selectingjust the right accessoriesto
complimentyour EasterEnsemble.

May we assist you in "your selection.

Monarch
Real Kid Gloves

Imported white, washable
7.95

Kid Gloves
Bv Aris

White. Black. Brown --

6.95 to 8.95

Women's Handkerchiefs
For Easter

White Linen, Chinese hand
embroidered

1.95 to 2.95

Printed Handkerchiefs
New Spring Patterns

25c to 79c

Give your suit a fresh appearance
with a

New Dickie
Collar or Jabot

Dhjkics 2.95 to 4 05
Collars 1.00 to 2.05
Jabots 1.00 to 1 95

iy W

4
Easter Gift Wrapping and Mall Wrapping Service'

Free, of Course

Special Sale of Women's

Pure Silk Hose

by Claussner and Prestige
81 Gauge,2 or 3 thread, formerly priced at 2.95 and 3.ao

97c pair

THE CANTATA BIG SPRING
FREE TO ALL CITY AUDITORIUM TONIGHT

Big Spring's Finest Department Store

SEAT COVERS
COMPLETE UPHOLSTERY

MADE TO ORDER

See Our New Fabrics Plastic and Lumlte

Durable as the car itself. Wear, like Iron! Neither xftlnr
nor good hard wear will harm these modern fabrics.

Cleans as easily as glass. Just rub with a damp cloth and off

somes dirt, grease,and stalnof almost every type.

Will not fade or bleach. Neither sun. nor stain, nor dirt will

affect the color fast manufacture of these materials.

Let Us Give You A Free Estimate And Explain
Our Convenient Budget Plan.

PayAs You Ride

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Cor. Gregg & 4th

siiiK. ittrthntn

Phone 848
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PocketWatch
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